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EDITORIAL

Arguing in favor of cooperation and the benefits it generates

tends to be unrewarding as it is relatively easy to become

accused of using clichés, formulaic platitudes or of a lack of

originality at best. However, indifference to this type of

messages seems to be influenced not only by purely

cognitive reasons, a result of having heard them so many

times before. Instead, the listeners are much more irritated

by the fact that while this subject matter has been thoroughly

discussed, actions follow only sporadically. The latter are the

most difficult: you need to get up from the chair, walk away

from the podium, make the first step, write the first e-mail,

extend your hand, talk, make concessions, do something,

meet again, get irritated, once again make concessions, etc.

Cooperation is a process that requires the time, effort and

engagement of often many parties. This is precisely why it is

frequently discussed but seldom put in practice. As a result,

we should appreciate those projects whose continuance is

a result of cooperation. In Poland, where THINK MICE is

published, Meetings Week Poland is such an initiative,

a weeklong series of meetings and conferences staged by

several associations and institutions operating in the local

MICE sector. The event in question boasts a relatively long

tradition - its sixth edition was held in late March.

Meetings Week Poland is by no means a perfect event.

There is no lack of discussions about changing its formula and

opinions complaining about this or another ingredient.

Observing it all, the organisers should be applauded for being

able to cooperate despite many obstacles, some of which only

they are aware of. To explain why in this particular case the very

fact of collaboration is so crucial, I should mention that the list

of organisers does not include two, three or even four

institutions. As many as nine establishments

arranged the latest edition of MWP.

In all countries you will probably co-

me upon examples of similar initiati-

ves and each might have some flaws.

However, we should keep in mind

that they exemplify how the

industry, whose very essence

involves holding meetings for

others, is able to stage such

meetings for its

own purposes.

Most importantly,

they allow organisers

to master simply priceless

cooperation skills.

Maria Krzos

THE TIME FOR
COOPERATION
STARTS NOW!
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THINK MICE is a magazine dedicated
to the Polish and international meetings industry

(MICE – meetings, incentives, conferences, events)
and its scope encompasses all of the segments in

question: meetings, incentive trips, congresses and
conferences. By adopting an in-depth and multi-

faceted approach to all covered issues, we present
the role and significance of the industry for,

i.a. broadly defined marketing communication,
employer branding and destination marketing.
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NEED TO KNOW

Starting with this year Przystanek Woodstock, the
largest music festival in Poland (and one of the largest
events of this kind in the whole of Europe), will be
known as Pol'and'Rock Festival.
“For 23 years, the enormous goodwill and friend-
ship of the organisers of the original Woodstock
made it possible for us to use this name and
simultaneously build our very own, independent
vision of how our festival should look like. The
result is a non-commercial event that focuses on
people rather than on money and has the dimen-
sion of a social and civic event”, Great Orchestra
of Christmas Charity Foundation, the festival’s or-
ganizer, declared in an official announcement.
Jurek Owsiak, Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
explains that the “past 23 years exhausted the
possibility of using the Woodstock name in this
context. A commercial agency is now handling
the issue and introducing new rules of applying
the American festival’s brand. And after all, it is
independence that constitutes the strength of our
meeting in Kostrzyn nad Odrą. In other words,
the time had come for a change and a new name.
Thus we came back to our very own brand, to
which we have all the rights”.
In a statement published on the WOŚP website
Jurek Owsiak emphasizes that he does not “hold a

grudge against anyone”. “These are the present-day
standards, this is what the world is like today. We
greatly appreciate the goodwill of Michael Lang, his
friendship and the fact that for so many years he was
sharing with us his historical achievement - the
creation of the Woodstock brand and festival. In
particular the atmosphere of the first Woodstock
back in 1969, its rock’n’roll-driven energy and the
ability to build a community of many thousands of
free people are what continues to inspire us when
contemplating the direction we should be taking”.
Przystanek Woodstock (currently known as
Pol'and'Rock Festival) emerged as a form of saying
“thank you” to volunteers and everyone involved
in the charity fund-raising event organized by
the Great Orchestra of Christmas Charity. Its
first edition dates back to 1995 and since the
very beginning it was a free event available for
everyone. The festival features top Polish and
international headliners and lesser-known bands
eager to play in front of thousands of spectators.
It is estimated that last year approx. 250,000
people attended the festival.
In 2008 Pol'and'Rock Festival will take place on
2-4 August. Its setting remains unchanged –
Kostrzyn nad Odrą. kos

Przystanek Woodstock now
known as POL'AND'ROCK
FESTIVAL

Spain, Great Britain and France among EMEA countries
(Europe, the Middle East and Africa), China, Indonesia
and Hong Kong in Asia plus Dallas, Colorado and Las
Vegas in the United States. According to authors of
2018 Special Destinations Report, these are the top
destinations for incentive trips staged in 2018. Two
global DMCs - Pacific World and ACCESS Destination
Services - are responsible for compiling the document.
Released in March, it is based on more than 5,000
enquiries made by meeting planners, actual incentive
trips recorded by each of the companies and the
feedback of participants from all over the world. mk

WHERE to head
for INCENTIVE
TRIPS IN 2018?

More than 116.5 million tourists visited Florida last
year, an increase of 3.6% when compared with 2016.
According to Visit Florida, an official tourism marketing
corporation, this is the very best result in the state’s
history that was achieved despite the disastrous Irma
hurricane that brought damage to Florida last year.
Official estimates report that the number of visitors
dropped by about 1.8 million, but intense promotional
and marketing activities made it possible to alleviate
the majority of losses. Information about the record-
breaking results coincided with the approval of Visit
Florida’s budget. In fiscal 2018 it will remain unchanged
at a level of 76 million USD.
An essential branch of Florida’s economy, already now
tourism generates about 1.4 million jobs and its value
keeps growing. mk

FLORIDA’S
TOURISM proves
hurricane-proof
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NEED TO KNOW

The Grand Journey, an event commissioned
by the Polish branch of Bombay Sapphire and im-
plemented by the CREATIVE PRO group agency
operating in Poland, Slovakia, Czech Republic
and Hungary, was voted the best event of 2017
in the Eventex competition. It also ranked first in
the Best Brand Engagement Event category. The
Dutch XSAGA triumphed in the Best Agency
category, while the People’s Choice Event title
went to Guestlist4Good LLP (for World’s Biggest
Guestlist Festival).
The finale of the Eventex competition included
80 projects selected out of 156 applications
submitted from 35 countries. The awards in
question are presented in 24 categories divided
into five groups: conferences & meetings; brand
& marketing; live, art & entertainment; corporate
events; cause & green (Best Cause Event). In
addition, the list of Grand Prix awards includes
the following categories: Best Event, People's
Choice Event, Best Agency.

The Grand Journey, which Eventex jury recognized
as the top event of 2017, was staged in Warsaw in
spring 2017. This was not the only Polish accent in
the competition, with the jury also awarding the
Warsaw-based Horeca Group agency (first place
for the On the Side of Nature event series in the

Best CSR Event category and third place for
Reebok Fit Shop in the Best Experiential Event
category). Mea Group was ranked third in the Best
Live Show category for Flesz Fashion Night 2017 –
Autumn Glow.
The results of this year’s Eventex were announ-
ced on 6 March during an online ceremony (stre-
amed live on YouTube and Facebook). THINK
MICE is a media partner of the competition. For
the full list of winners see https://eventex. co. kos

More than 180 sessions and lectures (both in German
and English), divided into ten main thematic sections,
create the educational programme of this year’s edition
of the Frankfurt-based IMEX exhibition.
The particular sections will be dedicated to, i.a. shaping
business skills, raising personal abilities, sustainable
development, the latest technologies, industry trends,
reports and research, as well as marketing issues,
including the ways of effectively applying social media.
The so-called EduMonday, an education-themed day
preceding the exhibition and available for free for all

IMEX participants, will co-
ver, i.a. the role of women
in the meetings industry
(She Means Business) and
effective communication
methods (as part of the so-
-called Meetology Lab). All
interested delegates will
have an opportunity to
take part in a MBA-quality

professional development programme, part of PCMA
Business School (prebooking required), all-day work-
shops on strategic models of event management (pre-
booking required) or a less formal meeting for young
talents wishing to expand their career opportunities in
the meetings industry (Rising Talent).
The all-day Association Day and Evening programme
was prepared with representatives of associations in
mind and will feature the presentation of the most
important challenges facing the discussed kind of orga-
nisations all around the world and the innovative
solutions contributing to their increasingly dynamic
growth. Corporate executives, meanwhile, will be
able to attend the Exclusively Corporate programme,
aimed solely at them. Corresponding sessions will co-
ver issues focused on, i.a. the development and orga-
nization of events of the future, inspiring and surprising
invited guests, generating the so-called „wow” effect,
the development of virtual meetings, as well as the ap-
propriate application of event marketing strategies.
A lot of attention will also be dedicated to the issues of
safety, budget optimization and cooperation with
agencies.
The IMEX exhibition will be held in Frankfurt am Main
on 15-17 May. THINK MICE is a media partner of the
event and the organiser of its own group of hosted
buyers. mk

IMEX focuses
on education

The eighth edition of the Global Events Congress
(GEC) – an international event dedicated to the
MICE industry – will take place in Warsaw in
mid-July. The Warsaw School of Tourism and
Hospitality Management of the Vistula Group of
Universities is the official organizer. “It is a great
distinction to be able to stage the prestigious Global
Events Congress in Warsaw. I am pleased to say that
this is the result of three-year long efforts and in-
volvement in the growth of the event manage-
ment sector”, says Krzysztof Celuch, chairperson
of the GEC organisational committee and Rec-
tor’s Proxy for Business Relations.
The conference will cover a wide range of issues
related to various branches of the MICE industry,
divided into separate sessions (some held simul-
taneously). The list of topics will include, i.a. event
planning, cooperation with hotel and conference

venues, management of major events such as
festivals and mass events, as well as the ways of
planning exhibitions and trade fairs. Close
attention will also be paid to new technologies,
destination marketing, the issues of transportation
and a presentation of methods of effectively
building a brand image based on event marketing
activities. Lectures and workshops will be held in
four different venues throughout Warsaw - on
the Warsaw School of Tourism and Hospitality
Management premises (campus of the Vistula
Group of Universities), at Hilton Warsaw and
Convention Centre, the Palace of Culture and
Science and Google Campus Warsaw. In each of
them lectures will be given by specialists from the
USA, Europe and Asia.
GEC will be held on 10-13 July. mk

GLOBAL EVENTS
CONGRESS coming to Poland
for the FIRST TIME

THE GRAND JOURNEY
named the best event at Eventex



The sixth edition of Meetings Week Poland (MWP)
covered essential industry topics, the focal point of
the substantial agenda of particular days, and many
networking options for representatives of the (not
only) Polish meetings sector.
Meetings Week Poland 2018 was a five-day long se-
ries of meetings and conferences staged by Polish as-
sociations and industry organisations. On the first day,
the Poland – Meetings Destination conference cen-
tred on issues connecting the MICE branch with the
government and local government sectors. The po-
ssibility of introducing a residence fee (replacing the
resort fee) and the ways of attracting large internatio-
nal conferences and congresses to Poland were
among the discussed issues. Agnieszka Jędrzejczyk-
-Wojciechowska, Vice President of Polish Tourism
Organisation (Polska Organizacja Turystyczna -
POT), announced the decision about publishing the
second edition of the Poland Meetings Industry
report defining the discussed sector’s contribution
to the economy of Poland. It should be available in
about 18 months. In addition, POT intends to
increase its presence in the Frankfurt-based IMEX
exhibition.
The leitmotif of the second day was dedicated to
the “Advantages and methods of event visualiza-
tion”. A debate on, i.a. the visual side of events em-
phasized that it should be considered already at the
stage of making an offer and then preparing an
event. Events Industry Association (Stowarzyszenie
Branży Eventowej) was responsible for its organiza-
tion and agenda.
„Best Practice Day”, staged by SOIT and SITE Po-
land associations, took up the third day of Meetings

Week 2018. It was dominated by discussions on
the obligations of organisers of tourism events
(a consequence of, i.a. a new act on tourism events
and related tourism services entering into force as
an implementation of Directive 2015/2302 of the
European Parliament and Council of 25 Novem-
ber 2015) and the bidding model recommended in
the incentive sector. Eda Ozden, Director of Busi-
ness Development with SITE, was a special guest
of the meeting.
The fourth day of MWP 2018 was arranged by the
Polish Conference and Congress Association (Sto-
warzyszenie „Konferencje i Kongresy w Polsce”) this
year’s coordinator of the entire Meetings Week
Poland. The informative agenda focused on presen-
ting the latest (not only) legal changes that repre-
sentatives of the meetings industry have come into
contact with (or will do so in the nearest future).
Their list included GDPR, the act on tourism events,
new obligations for organisers of conferences tar-
geted at representatives of healthcare occupations,
changes in Facebook policies and split payment.
Finally, the fifth day of MWP spotlighted the Forum
of Venues organized by MPI Poland Chapter and
Z-Factor. Work-life balance, the market of upscale
hotels and cooperation with bloggers were among
the raised issues. The Demand Outlook Poland &
CEE report was also released, while the thirteenth
edition of IMEX-MPI-MCI Future Leaders Forum
was held simultaneously.
Meetings Week Poland 2018, staged on 19-23
March, ended with a gala announcing the winners
of the MP Power Awards industry competition.
kos, ar, mk

MEETINGS WEEK
POLAND 2018

The Meeting Professionals International (MPI) associa-
tion for the already third time joins forces with the Me-
etings Mean Business Coalition (MMBC) to organize
the Global Meetings Industry Day (GMID), who-
se 2018 edition will take place on 12 April. On this day,
meetings all over the world will be staged simultane-
ously to showcase the potential of the MICE industry.
The main objective involves emphasising its considera-
ble impact on building brand and product images, es-
tablishing relationships, effectively running businesses,
economic development and changing the life of local
communities for the better. The discussed event was
initiated in 2016 by a Canadian group of professionals
associated with MPI, who later established MMBC (and
continue to cooperate with MPI). Last year, more than
120 events of all kind on six continents were held as
part of GMID. This time MPI and MMBC are working
on a 12-hour broadcast of some of the events, from
Europe to North America.

MPI also announced several new information con-
nected with this year’s World Education Congress
(WEC), its flagship educational meeting, to be held
in the Indiana Convention Center in Indianapolis
on 2-5 June. It will feature four so-called WEC Vil-
lages, each dedicated to different issues related to
the MICE industry (Innovation, Leadership, Expe-
riential Design and Social). They will also be applied
for more than 80 lectures and speeches; each zo-
ne will include a networking space and food sta-
tions. In this manner the event is intended to move
beyond conference rooms and become more in-
teractive. In addition, World Education Congress
participants should expect more innovative offers
in the area of new technologies and the presence
of WEC Experience Coaches responsible for hel-
ping delegates effectively schedule their time spent
at WEC. mk

MPI announces
updates on GMID
and WEC
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MANY PERCEIVE TURKEY SOLELY FROM THE VIEWPOINT OF A DESTINATION APPROPRIATE FOR
INCENTIVE TRIPS WHOSE POPULARITY HAS ADDITIONALLY SUFFERED RECENTLY BECAUSE

OF UNFORTUNATE SECURITY ISSUES. IN THE MEANTIME, THE COUNTRY’S LOCAL MICE MARKET
IS ACTUALLY THRIVING AND CREATES GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR FOREIGN

COMPANIES INTERESTED IN WINNING OVER LOCAL CLIENTS.

TURKEY – A REAL TREAT
FOR THE MICE INDUSTRY

Although the meetings industry became pro-
fessional in Turkey relatively recently, more or
less ten years ago, the sector’s usefulness is a al-
ready a well-known fact in the country. “With
the exception of several companies, like ours,
which were launched much earlier, a dynamic
growth of the industry began together with the
emergence of Istanbul Convention & Visitors
Bureau. Foreign experts from Australia, among
other countries, and local market representati-
ves already involved in business tourism were
invited to share their experiences in the discus-
sed field. Their objective was to define the ac-
tivities that should be undertaken in order to
accomplish desired effects. Staged training ses-
sions boosted the know-how of promoting de-
stinations and the general awareness of what
the MICE industry is, what rules it follows and
how to effectively apply its tools. By the lat-
ter I mean conferences, congresses, events, as
well as incentive trips”, explains Ceylan Pi-
rinçcioğlu, CEO of the Turkish VIP Tourism
agency. The offer of Turkey quickly became hi-
ghly attractive, ensuring the country’s status of
a favourite of foreign business guests and ma-
king the city of Istanbul one of the world’s
most popular destinations for MICE events.
Unfortunately, this state of things did not last
long. The threat of terrorism and a challenging
political situation resulted in the number of ar-
rivals dropping rapidly.

SLOWDOWN PERIOD
2016 was a particularly difficult period for

Turkey, which was then struggling with a se-

ries of terrorist attacks also targeting fore-
igners. Let us also not forget about the failed
attempt at a military coup d’etat that led to po-
litical chaos and a diplomatic dispute with
Russia. As you might imagine, all of this
caused a sharp decrease in the number of
tourists visiting Turkey, both of the individual
and business kind. While the former, enticed
by attractive prices, sometimes could still be
persuaded to come, MICE movement was for
some time virtually brought to a halt. Event
clients simply did not want to risk the possibi-
lity of something bad happening to their gu-
ests. Today, after more than ten peaceful
months, things seem to be slowly returning to
normal. “The losses caused by terrorist
attacks severely affected us and caused the
tourism sector to wrestle with major problems.
Fortunately, last year already proved to be

better and foreign guests started visiting us
again. I hope that this tendency will continue
and will be able to efficiently make up for
the losses and return to the state from several
years ago”, says Kamil Gökhan Nebioğlu of
Turkey’s Ministry of Culture and Tourism.
Tugçe Ük, Sales and Marketing Manager at
Antalya Convention Bureau, speaks along the
same line. “A few years ago, mostly because of
terrorist attacks in various parts of the coun-
try, there was indeed a drop in the number of
guests visiting our country. Last year, howe-
ver, the market slowly began to rebuild.
Things are not as good as they used to be be-
fore the crisis, but we are making up for lost
time. Tourism has always been exceptionally
important for Antalya. It generates considera-
ble profits and employment for many people.
We are aware of the need to be competitive and

THINK ACE OF M.I.C.E.
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that providing safety is among the main ways
of creating advantage. I believe that in this re-
gard we are at the top of the list in Turkey.
Antalya today really is a safe place”, argues
Tugçe Ük. The fact that Russian tourists
once again began travelling to Turkey spells
unquestionably good news – the diplomatic
conflict with Russia dealt a severe blow to the
Turkish tourism industry, since Russians are
among its main clients.

GREAT AWARENESS
The local market, at least to some degree,

compensates for the still reduced interest
shown by foreign business tourists. “Compa-
nies and corporations, both local and interna-
tional with branches in Turkey, are highly
enthusiastic about applying MICE tools and
spend a lot of money on them. The pharma-
ceutical and automotive industries are at the
forefront of this trend, along with financial
and banking sectors. We stage many events of
all kinds for them, both at home and abroad”,
says Ceylan Pirinçcioğlu. “This is partially
due to our mentality – visit any Turkish baza-
ar and you shall find out for yourself that, to
use professional terms, trading and networ-
king go hand in hand here”, says Ayşenur
Kranda, Project Manager at the Istanbul-ba-
sed Kromozom agency.

To put it as simple as possible, what was
once exclusively a domain of bazaars has now
evolved, become increasingly professional
and grew far beyond their boundaries - to
hotels, conference and congress centres, as
well as event venues. There is no need to

spend a lot of time convincing clients, since
they are already highly aware of the relevance
of using MICE tools (which is not necessarily
the case in many other countries). This helps
explain the large number of events held each
year – in addition to invitation-only gathe-
rings arranged for companies and corpora-
tions, Turkey tends to exuberantly celebrate
a great variety of holidays. “On such occa-
sions, open events are usually held for resi-
dents and tourists. They are often hosted by
shopping malls, which commission many
such projects”, adds Ayşenur Kranda.

BIG BUDGETS
As representatives of Turkish agencies admit,

the money spent on organising MICE events
in their country is, generally speaking, good.
Naturally, there are also certain problems that
need to be solved. “Reasons for them should
be sought primarily in overall economic con-
ditions that impact the buying power of our
clients. When they are doing not so well, sa-
vings often start with cutting budgets inten-
ded for marketing operations, including
MICE activities. In consequence, the number
of commissions becomes lower or their bud-
gets are noticeably smaller. Unfortunately, this
does not always go together with lower
expectations of clients. However, I believe that
agencies in other countries also have to deal
with this type of quandaries”, says Mehmet
Emin Karaca, head of the Pinaps event agen-
cy in Istanbul. Despite such fluctuations, the
general level of budgets can be described as
satisfactory. The situation is particularly go-

od in major cities, with special emphasis on
Istanbul and Ankara.

GAINING NEW CUSTOMERS
The fact that the Turkish market is a real

treat for the MICE industry was acknowledged
by domestic and some foreign companies
attempting to win its clients, especially since
the latter commission not only on-site events
but are also interested in staging outbound
conferences, congresses and incentive trips.
“We provide services for many clients from
Turkey and Middle East, an important region
for us. We stage both motivation and incentive
trips and conferences and congresses, which
we usually combine with other, strictly tourist
highlights. Turkish clients want to travel and
have the money for it”, says Bihter Uysal, Sales
and Marketing Specialist at the U.S. TripOtour
agency (responsible for, i.a. arranging the stay
of President Recep Erdoğan in Maryland -
Ed.]. Rufat Sadikhov, Incoming & MICE
Senior Agent at Azerbaijan’s BF Travel, agre-
es: “In recent years the Persian Gulf countries
were responsible for the most dynamic
growth of the arrivals of business tourists.
Nevertheless, the interest shown in our desti-
nation by Turkish travellers is also unmista-
kable and each year keeps growing. This is
precisely why promotion in this market is es-
sential for us – we are talking here about ve-
ry important clients”.

The fact that the preferences of travellers from
Turkey, for example in regards to food, are si-
milar to their European counterparts is also not
without significance. From this viewpoint they
are far less demanding that Middle Eastern gu-
ests and make staging events not as problema-
tic. Despite everything, it is worth keeping in
mind that running a business in Turkey requ-
ires knowledge and a specific approach, other
than the one in the West. “Networking is most
important, building relations in a less formal at-
mosphere, that later on may translate into new
business opportunities. Here to win clients you
need to come, meet and talk. It is not enough to
send an offer by e-mail and make a phone call.
Personal contact is fundamental, as long as you
manage to reach the decision makers. As a rule,
there is little that rank-and-file employees can
do”, explains Bihter Uysal.

� Michał Kalarus

ACE OF M.I.C.E.
EXHIBITION

THINK ACE OF M.I.C.E.

The fifth edition of the ACE of M.I.C.E. Exhibition
is aimed at building new business relations and
promotion in the Turkish market (but not limited
to it). The event was staged in Istanbul on 21-23
February and attracted about 220 exhibitors and
several hundred hosted buyers from 40 countries
worldwide. The list of participants included, i.a.
representatives of event and incentive agencies,
PCOs, DMCs, hotel, congress and conference
venues, as well as subcontractors. THINK MICE
was the media patron of the exhibition and an
English-language edition of our magazine was
distributed on site.
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A GREAT JOURNEY TO THE TOP
Two days, 130 guests and more than 140 million OTS - in brief these are the statistics illustrating what
the Eventex competition jury recognized as the top event of 2017. Its organization was handled by the
Polish chapter of Creative Pro Agency. While at first glance the event’s concept might seem simple, the
devil is in the details. And there was no shortage of them during The Grand Journey.

Walking into the railway station set up in War-
saw’s Fort Mokotów you were immediately
transported back to the nineteenth century. At
the entrance you were greeted by a conductor in
period attire, a shoeshiner offering to polish your
shoes and in the ticket counter you received
a brochure and a ticket emblazoned with an in-
vitation to a “journey to a world of ingredients
creating the unique flavour of gin”. You would
visit nine countries under two hours all in one
evening and this was just the beginning of The
Grand Journey, an event which received two
awards at this year’s Eventex edition: Best
Brand Engagement Event and Best Event 2017.

The Grand Journey is a promotional event of
the Bombay Sapphire gin, a brand owned by
the Bacardi-Martini group. The general con-
cept, subsequently implemented in particular
countries, was devised by the Wasserman agen-
cy. Arrangement of the Polish version was assi-
gned to Creative Pro Agency. In cooperation
with Bacardi-Martini and Wasserman the com-
pany was responsible for launching and reali-
zing the event. “While the creative concept was
developed on a global scale, we took care of its
creation and adaptation in the Polish market.

The Bombay Sapphire brand is well establi-
shed and we needed to know how to manage it.
Our objective involved updating it for a fresher
look”, explains Tomasz Piekarski, Country Ma-
nager with Creative Pro Agency Polska (Polish
chapter of an agency also operating in Slova-
kia, Hungary and the Czech Republic). The
agency embarked on this project through a jo-
urney to a world of traditions, conventions and
stories well known from the great adventure
novels of early twentieth century. The leitmo-
tif of the event also involved following the tra-
il of Bombay Sapphire ingredients.

The discussed event was held in spring last

year and preceded by six-week long prepara-
tions consisting of, i.a. adapting the general
concept to the Polish market, introducing com-
ponents familiar to the local target audience,
the choice of actors and the director. It took two
days to build the railway station and a wagon.
In addition, alternative versions of the script
were developed for actors in case the partici-
pants suddenly lost their mojo. The list also in-
cluded rehearsals, selecting the highlights
spotlighted on particular stations and making
sure that the event participants experience a ge-

nuine trip around the world without leaving
Warsaw. Thanks to all of these preparations,
the “passengers” not only heard about the in-
gredients of Bombay Sapphire and saw them
visualised during particular parts of the show,
but also had an opportunity to touch and smell
each one of them. All of these activities were
aimed at making the attendees explore the pro-
duct will all of their senses. Special road ani-
mations displayed on screens imitating train
windows were among the components inten-
ded to help achieve this goal.

The event lasted for two days. The first one
was aimed at representatives of food and alco-

hol industries and the best clients of Bacardi-
-Martini Polska. The second day was dedi-
cated to influencers, celebrities and people who-
se role was to share the content through
social and traditional media. A total of 130
participants attended the event, including
i.a. Agnieszka Więdłocha, Weronika Rosati,
Macademian Girl and Jankes. The resulting
number of close to 185 posts generated more
than 140 million OTS („opportunities to see”).
CreativePro Agency Polska.

� Jacek Słowik
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What was your starting point when working on adapting the scenario of
The Grand Journey?

Tomasz Piekarski, Country Manager, Creative Pro Agency: We started
by analysing how Bombay Sapphire was created in the first place. We thoroughly
studied the brand - its roots and origin. Next, we defined its positioning in the
Polish market, its target group - what kind of associations it brings to mind. We
used all of this background to project expectations of brand managers connected
with the event - the type of sensations it was expected to inspire among people.
An extensive research stage is crucial: brand analysis, talking with representatives
of the industry (and not only) and verifying what Bombay means to them. Such
information is then used to create a project’s outline and make it not only
comprehensible for its target audience, but also exciting. We wanted users to
start interacting with the brand from the moment of the first communication, to
make sure that the message gets through immediately after participants leave the
event, by embodying the digital. We created a place that not only looked like a
genuine railway station but also featured a life-sized train. We took our guests
on a trip that merged a wide range of flavours, aromas and arts. To put it briefly,
this was an example of experimental marketing, which we dubbed the marketing
of experiences.

Justyna Błaszczak, Production Manager: We also consulted all of these
elements with experts in particular areas. As for the drinks, we had a mixologist
at our disposal, who created them specially for the event’s purpose on the basis
of Bombay ingredients. Adopting the same approach, catering served exclusively
dishes containing components used to make this particular gin. A combination of
accurate knowledge and narrow specialisation of involved professionals made the
final effect truly splendid.

How did you manage to reach the target group?
Tomasz: We worked together with Ogilvy, a PR agency that supported us in

this regard. We had to sit down together and think about what inspires the
audience of the Bombay Saphire brand and how we can draw its attention. We
tried not to adopt standard copy and paste solutions and, for example, use the
most recognised influencers to boost reach, because this was not really the point
here. We wanted the involved celebrities to be really connected with the brand,
so that their presence would not be accidental. This explains why the list of invited
guests included both bartenders-influencers, members of the industry, and select
celebrities and representatives of fashion.

What proved to be the most difficult part of the project?
Tomasz: Everything was based on a scenario that was created in stages. Since

the scenario is a complete package, taking participants from point A to point Z, we

had to make a decision how to implement each stage of this “journey”, keeping
in mind that there were many paths of no return. The decisions in the field of
visuals were also difficult. At each stage we had to apply several different solutions
that eventually had to be consistent with each other. Each time we were
deliberating whether we were not straying too far from the main topic and kept
asking “how about doing it this way?”.

Justyna: The choice of countries that we were “driving through” automatically
influenced the served dishes and the visuals. Each country was responsible for a
different ingredient. As a result, if we went with Germany, then a special meal was
developed specially from the viewpoint of this country. Any thoughts about
backing out and building something else from the scratch were in this case
perceived as wasting time. Each decision influenced numerous other components
of the discussed event.

Creative Pro Agency operates not only in Poland, but also in Hungary,
the Czech Republic and Slovakia. How is the creation of this type of
projects different in particular countries?

Tomasz: Our company has its origins in the Slovakian market. Each country is
distinguished by an entirely different specificity. The Czech Republic will always
call up associations with the MICE market, as will Hungary. Both countries boast
some great venues. Slovakia, in turn, is also highly noteworthy and features
numerous suppliers representing the finest standards. By working in four different
markets we are gaining a fresh approach and a big picture on everything that is
going on in Central and Eastern Europe. In all of these places the current level of
the industry is appropriate for arranging events such as The Grand Journey. You will
not come upon any greater obstacles as long as you are aware of your objectives.

What does the two first prizes at Eventex mean to you? We should also
mention that your company received third place for From Kosice Around
the World in 80 Hours.

Tomasz: The latter project - a highly noteworthy combination of digital and live
marketing - was actually developed by our Slovakian bureau. Its participants were
sent for 48 hours to various destinations in Europe and worldwide, where they had
to pass on certain information. In this manner, they were supposed to show other
peopkle how quickly and attractively you can travel and find yourself in an entirely
different place. And as for what the Eventix prizes mean to us - personally I am
motivated to keep working on other unconventional projects. We cannot be afraid
of creating concepts that, while often risky and at first glance too removed from
reality even for us, eventually show that it was worth it to thoroughly analyse all
the compiled materials and embed the planned emotions in your target audience.

� An interview by Jacek Słowik

EMBEDDING
EMOTIONS
A conversation with Justyna Błaszczak and
Tomasz Piekarski of Creative Pro Agency.
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The nameGARhas amysterious feel to it.What does the acronym stand for?
GAR was founded in early January as a consortium of organisations operating in the

Polish market. The acronym derives from the names of companies specialising in
selling (GSA – General Sales Agent) and representing (Representations) foreign
entities of the tourism industry.

Howwould youdescribe the specificity of the industry, inwhichGARcompanies
are involved?

Our work consists of promoting and, consequently, selling the offers of foreign
partners in the Polish agency market. The partners in question - foreign DMCs,
hotels, airports - are our clients and pay for our efforts. To effectively perform our
tasks we need to be familiar with Polish travel agencies arranging outbound tourism.
In other words, we act as a kind of a platform combining foreign and Polish business
enterprises, making sure that both are content.

What were the reasons influencing your decision about establishing a brand-new
organisation?

A consortium is founded when all members share a mutual goal, and the costs
generated by its establishment are minor when compared to benefits. Each of the
companies associated in the consortium has its own approach to doing business, but
we are all facing the same challenges. By acting together we can support each other and
alleviate the obstacles. It also becomes easier to both define a set of standards and then
put them into practice. There are many areas of cooperation. By coordinating plans
connected with events, the visits of our partners in travel agencies, we will avoid
possible attendance problems and our efforts will produce better results. While our
work often gives us enormous satisfaction, specific problems sometimes weigh us
down. We come upon cases of dishonest foreign contracting parties, which take
advantage of our companies to enter the Polish market and simultaneously do not
honour their own financial obligations.

And what about the sins of Polish travel agencies?
In some cases unethical Polish agents and tour operators do not pay foreign partners

for their services, send fictitious payment proofs or inactive credit card numbers,
thus casting a shadow over the whole Polish tourism industry and also making our
work more complicated. Sometimes all the payments are already made, but when a

WE ARE MORE
EFFECTIVE when
working together
An interview with Barbara Dziedzic, owner of the
Travelreps company, initiator of founding the GAR
consortium associating representatives of companies
promoting foreign tourism agencies in Poland.

group arrives it books additional onsite services, for which
it eventually never pays. We have already had five such
examples and, as it turns out, other companies had similar bad
experiences.

Will GAR make it possible to prevent similar situations?
By working together we increase our chances of success. We

decided to exchange such information and warn each other.

Will there be a list of debtors?
More like a yellow penalty card. We have to comply with

standards, the rules of professional secrecy and the protection
of personal information. This is why we will not be discussing
names, but rather situations and companies. We will be taking
the same approach in the case of our foreign partners.

GAR is founded by companies that regularly compete in
the market. Is cooperation between competitors possible?

We do not perceive each other as anonymous competitors.
Quite the contrary, we know and like each other. We also
understand that the market is in need of many credible part-
ners in the same country. You may find it hard to believe,
but I actually pass on to travel agencies information about
the clients of my competitors. If, for example, my own com-
pany does not represent any foreign partner in South Afri-
ca but I know that another GAR member can take
advantage of the request for proposal I received, I let the tra-
vel agency know about my competition. We often receive
inquiries that cannot be possibly handed by a single „rep”.
In addition to the friendly competition between us, we also
share common goals. Our consortium does not have to last
forever. A year or two might be enough to sort out all the
fundamental issues. All participants of our first meetings
left satisfied and smiling, so I am being optimistic about
successive steps.
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longer fledgling; it is becoming civilized, building standards
and cooperating. We hope that this will boost the interest
shown in our country. Cezary Wilemajtys, General Manager of
SITE Poland and the special guest of our first meeting, put for-
ward the idea of launching a committee on representation wor-
king together with the Polish chapter. Its role would be not
only to promote Poland as a dynamically growing market of
MICE-related outbound tourism, but also to offer advice and
recommendations to foreign tourism companies wishing to co-
operate with travel agencies in Poland.

What will be the basis of your cooperation with SOIT?
We are in constant contact with SOIT members. We back

them up in the implementation of events with our foreign
partners. We are talking here about exceptional organisations,
eminent specialists in the field of MICE. They noticed very
quickly that we are all in the same boat. With GAR-associated
companies growing in strength, the list of credible foreign
partners for Polish travel agencies will become longer.

And what about cooperation with Polish Tourism Orga-
nisation?

It is a side effect, but it can generate benefits for everyone. POT
promotes inbound tourism to Poland, while we focus on its out-
bound counterpart. However, both of us impact how our coun-
try is perceived by others. GAR indirectly supports the activities
of POT by creating a positive image of Poland as a growth mar-
ket. Our actions indirectly draw investors that dedicate their ti-
me and money to generate traffic from Poland to their countries.

Youareapioneer in thefieldofpromotingethical behaviour.
It was you who came up with the idea of a code of ethics for
travel agencies. Does it work?

This was already 20 years ago and the concept earned me the
Globe award of the Polish Chamber of Tourism. Even if the
code of ethics is not as successful as we would like it to be, what
is important is that gives positive examples, shows that things
can be done differently - you can like each other and cooperate,
put your client first. I believe that natural selection leads to
bringing order to the market and eliminating unethical
situations.

� An interview by Agnieszka Rybak

Will it really be possible to work out shared procedure standards for developing
fam trips?

This is already happening. We are organising great numbers of fam trips and each
requires a huge amount of work from us and the sponsors: airports, hotels, DMCs.
Meanwhile, participants often cancel their plans at the last minute, act inappropria-
tely as a group or treat their trip as holidays, avoiding certain agenda items. Still be-
fore GAR was launched we were cooperating in regards to shared fam trips. Now we
want to reach deeper and systemise the procedure of attending a fam trip, starting
with a standardised application form, uniform terms of participation, all the way to
an evaluation form and monitoring how trips translated into staged events. We all
agree that these initiatives will contribute to boosting the effectiveness of fam trips.
We want the delegates to commit themselves to making attempts at generating figu-
res for the companies that paid for their trip.

Aren’t you concerned that companies other than GAR members won’t accept
these standards?

I believe others will join us as this will be the profitable thing to do.

How is GAR supposed to be functioning in practice?
A consortium is not synonymous with an association. In the latter case, membership

is also voluntary but involves paying fees and when you bear costs you also expect the
results of other activities. We, on the other hand, meet informally and contribute our
dedication and time to share tasks and benefit together.

How many companies does GAR associate?
I invited everyone operating in the market - more than 30 entities. Almost half of

them (14) accepted the invitation. However, we remain open: if anyone still wants to
join us, they are more than welcome. No need to sign up, you only have to come to
the next meeting.

In other words, this is not a formalized group?
No and it will never be. More important are the notes taken during our meetings.

Each of us took on responsibility for successfully dealing with a given matter. We
have divided our tasks and are reporting on what has already been done. The idea is
to accomplish what we have set out to do before the next meeting. We have already
managed to help each other in the two weeks we have working together.

And how did you do this?
I received an inquiry about Gambia and Zanzibar. Since I do not have a partner

over there, I handed out the case to my colleague. Somebody else sent me a group
heading for Israel. We are planning to set up a GAR database that would include a
registry of our foreign partners, all in one place. A list of this kind does not cost
anything and would significantly help us make our activities increasingly efficient.

In your communication about the establishment of GAR you declared that you
would be cooperating with many organisations. What are your expectations of
SITE, MPI, both their Polish chapters and the headquarters?

I am a member of both organisations – they are very similar and cooperate with
each other (by the way, this also shows that the tendency to join forces can be obse-
rved worldwide). Both SITE and MPI have resilient branches in Poland, whose ac-
tivity is very well perceived in the world, especially in the MICE sector. By updating
them about our activities, we would like to send a signal that the Polish market is no

Owner of Travelreps. Involved in tourism for 35 years, a tour
operator by education and profession, a tourist by choice, an
expert in the cost optimization of business trips, author on
the guide on “Business trips - how to travel economically in
the times of crisis”. Barbara Dziedzic worked for PLL LOT
and managed travel agencies specialising in providing business
trip services. Creator of portals dedicated to travels.

BARBARA DZIEDZIC
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THE LATEST REPORT OF THE GLOBAL ASSOCIATION OF THE EXHIBITION INDUSTRY (UFI)
RANKED PTAK WARSAW EXPO INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION & CONGRESS CENTRE FIRST
IN POLAND AND 19TH IN EUROPE AS REGARDS TOTAL VENUE SPACE. WHILE THE SHEER

SIZE OF THE CENTRE IS SIGNIFICANT, IT IS FAR FROM ITS ONLY ASSET.

15 MINUTES TO THE CENTRE OFWARSAW
10MINUTES TO THE INTERNATIONAL FRYDERYK CHOPIN AIRPORT
PERFECT SETTING BY THE S8 EXPRESSWAY, CLOSE TO A2 AND S7

EVENTS TO MATCH
EUROPE’S BEST

Ptak Warsaw Expo offers six halls of combi-
ned space of 143,000 m2, close to 500,000 m2 of
outside area and a parking lot for 15,000 vehic-
les. It is worth mentioning that the venue’s sco-
pe impresses not only on a national level – no
exhibition centre is larger in the whole of Cen-
tral-Eastern Europe. The setting is another fac-
tor that needs to be mentioned. Warsaw, the
capital of Poland, also aspires to the title of the
business capital of the whole region and its ef-
forts are facilitated by location and size. Ptak
Warsaw Expo International Exhibition & Con-
gress Centre takes full advantage of all of these
assets. A 15-minute drive from the centre of
Warsaw and a 10-minute drive from the Cho-
pin Airport, it is set at the intersection of three
major transportation routes: expressways S8
(running South-West to North-East) and S7
(stretching from the south of Poland to its nor-
thern areas) plus the A2 highway (running West
to East, part of the international E30 route).

THE PORTFOLIO SO FAR
Ptak Warsaw Expo appeared on the exhibi-

tion map of Europe three years ago and already
now boasts organising 30 international events
a year. Many combine the B2B and B2C mo-
dels. A great number of B2C events deserve the
status of seminal events, as the exhibition sec-
tor is often intertwined with its event-related
counterpart. To fully benefit from their poten-
tial, the discussed centre makes attempts to
provide them with a one-of-a-kind character.
For example, the Warsaw Moto Show features
the launches of new vehicles, tourism exhibi-
tions use the presence of celebrated travellers
(Aleksander Doba, Martyna Wojciechowska,
Wojciech Cejrowski, Nela Mała Reporterka) to
attract guests, while Warsaw Comic Con is di-
stinguished by an impressive line-up of world-
-famous film and TV names (in March it was
acknowledged by the MP Power Awards®,
a prestigious competition of the event sector,

recognising top events and projects connected
with event marketing in 15 categories; Poland’s
largest pop culture festival, the second edition
of Warsaw Comic Con – Ptak Warsaw’s Expo
own project – triumphed in the category of
“Event – other forms”). All of this makes the
attendance boost on an annual basis.

Nevertheless, the growth of Ptak Warsaw
Expo can be observed not only on the basis of
the number of visitors. The space of the events
staged here is also on the rise. An excellent
example is provided by the Warsaw Home
International Interior Design Trade Fair,
which started with a space of 25,000 m2 and
already this year is staged on more than
100,000 m2. Trade fairs arranged by external
organisers, which apply the space made
available by Ptak Warsaw Expo, are also
thriving. For instance, in the last two years the
Rema Days trade fair increased the number of
exhibitors by 100%.

THINK VENUE – PROMOTION
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TRADE FAIRS ARE
THE DRIVING FORCE

The existence of the Ptak Warsaw Expo con-
firms the assumption that trade fairs can act as
the driving force of economy. The prestigious
American trade publication Hotel Management
recently noticed that the emergence of the new
exhibition centre gave a very strong boost to the
market of Central and Eastern Europe. Its au-
thors observed that guests of the events staged
by Ptak Warsaw Expo considerably contributed
to the occupancy rate of more than 80% repor-
ted by Warsaw hotels in autumn. What is more,
the exhibition delegates also socialise in local re-
staurants and bars, rent additional rooms for
business meetings, as well as take advantage of
the cultural offer of Warsaw.

The centre’s impact on the economy of the
region might still grow as the operators of Ptak
Warsaw Expo are considering successive inve-
stments in the 2019-2025 period. The construc-
tion of two mixed-use halls of 50,000 m2, a new
reception-event hall and a conference centre of
approx. 6,000 m2 are all in the plans. Finally,
a business hotel with 250 rooms will also be
made available for guests. AR

A conversation with Tomasz Szypuła, President of Ptak Warsaw Expo

What inspired the idea of an investment as enormous as Ptak Warsaw Expo?
The vision of its owner, Antoni Ptak, which accompanied him for many years. Ptak
drew conclusions from the experiences gained when managing Miasto Mody in
Rzgów near Łódź. The first trade fairs were staged there back in 1990s: dedicated
to the clothing and textile industry, but also automotive or gardening sectors. The
events in question kept expanding and since the Ptak company has 200 ha of area

intended for investments in the area of Łódź, this is where it was planning to make its move. However, when an
opportunity came to purchase land in the area of Warsaw, the firm decided to take advantage of it.
Did the bet pay off?
Warsaw is the capital of Poland and a city aspiring to become the capital of the whole of Central Europe. This is
where you will find the headquarters of Polish and foreign companies, where business with capital “B” is functio-
ning, and state offices are seated. Moreover, the region of Mazovia generates 25% of gross national income. In
other words, it felt natural to bring the discussed enterprise here. I keep my fingers crossed for everyone else,
but if we are talking about staging major international events that call for tens of thousands of square metres, then
there is no competition for Ptak Warsaw Expo. Especially since it boasts a great communication setting.
What is the development direction you are planning to take?
First of well, we intend to promote Polish companies through trade fairs and events, continuing the vision of
Antoni Ptak, who based his business philosophy on cooperation with small and medium-sized enterprises.
This approach made the enormous investments in the area of Łódź possible. Credit for the revival of the Polish
clothing industry goes to small family-owned companied and Antoni Ptak, who passed on these beliefs to his
sons, now actively participating in building the company (Dawid in Ptak Warsaw Expo and Albert in Miasto
Mody). German trade shows of the 1960s and 70s emerged to promote the national economy. Warsaw Expo
will make its contribution to guarantee that the Polish economy will keep on developing and our producers
will have better promotion.

PTAK WARSAW EXPO
- KEY INFO

�� Total hall space: 143,000 m2 

Composed of six halls: 
hall A – permanent leasing, 
hall B – 24,500 m2, 
hall C – 24,500 m2, 
hall D – 24,500 m2, 
hall E – 20,500 m2, 
hall F – 24,500 m2. 
The height of each hall - from 5 to 8 m.

�� Outdoor area: 500,000 m2

�� Parking lot capacity: 15,000  

�� Each of the halls offers: the option of
dividing interiors into sectors by means of
soundproof walls, making it possible to
hold three events simultaneously; the
option of suspending elements and
connecting utilities; the option of driving in
heavy equipment (cargo gates, maximum
floor load capacity - 2.5 tonnes per m2);
conference rooms with a capacity of 10 to
500 delegates; Wi-Fi access; two optical
fiber cables allowing fast data transmission;
exhibition development in the standard
system, PV5 slates and tailor-made. 

�� ADDITIONAL OFFER:
Cash services; call center; marketing
services; hosted buyers program; 
VIP services; reception and registration;
hostesses; transportation; forwarding;
interpreting; catering; AV and tech
support; attractive discounts in selected
two to five-star business hotels located 
in the city centre or close to the Chopin
Airport. 

�� CONTACT
Ptak Warsaw Expo, ul. Katowicka 62, 
05-830 Nadarzyn, Polska
Tel. +48  608 669 710
rental@warsawexpo.eu 

Ptak Warsaw Expo is becoming increasingly
open to events staged by external clients.
The capabilities of the venue and the
potential of Warsaw have already been
noticed by organisers of both major
international trade fairs and smaller Polish
exhibitions that, by joining forces with us,
take advantage of the effect of synergy. In
addition, we also attract the attention of
organisers of congresses and conferences,
large-scale events, etc. A good example is
provided by the exam for attorneys-at-law
and apprentice attorneys-at-law organised
by the Warsaw Bar Association for more
than 1,500 trainees. This year we also
managed to secure a major international
event - the European Dog Show 2018 
- while in June we will be hosting the latest
edition of the international China Homelife
trade show to be attended by more than
1,500 exhibitors. 

Żaneta Berus
Managing Director
Ptak Warsaw Expo

PROMOTING POLISH COMPANIES 
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A ce le bra tion of eve ry thing sport -re la ted with par ti -
cu lar em pha sis on fit ness, bo dy bu il ding, run ning,
extre me sports and mar tial arts. Go Ac ti ve pro mo tes
a he al thy and ac ti ve li fe sty le with the help of emi nent

sports com pe ti tors. The tra de show fe atu res hi gh li -
ghts such as tra ining ses sions with ce le bri ties, me -
etings with Olym pic ath le tes, lec tu res, work shops
and con sul ta tions with experts and per so nal tra iners.
It is an excel lent chan ce to pro mo te the la test exer ci -
se equ ip ment. Thanks to the in vo lve ment of fa mi liar
events, the event suc cess ful ly at tracts tho usands 
of vi si tors. 
Last year 2,000 pe ople be at the Gu in ness World 
Re cord by exer ci sing with the ce le bra ted fit ness co -
ach Ewa Cho da kow ska. This year the de mo tra ining
will fe atu re ac c la imed bo xer Jo an na Ję drzej czyk. 
The tra de fa ir al so show ca ses sports equ ip ment, 
se rvi ces fo cu sed on phy si cal ac ti vi ty, die ta ry sup ple -
ments, fo od, clo thing and sports ac ces so ries. 

INDUSTRIAL TRADE FAIRS
OF AN INTERNATIONAL
POTENTIAL 

Each year a dozen or so industry events are staged
at Ptak Warsaw Expo, with specialists participating
in conferences, forums and related seminars, as
well as B2B sessions to share experiences and sign
agreements. This year the Warsaw Industry Week
trade fair of innovative industrial solutions will be
celebrating its already third edition. Last time it was
staged on 40,000 m2 of exhibition space and
attracted 380 exhibitors and 11,000 visitors.
Another great example, the International Trade Fair
of Packaging Technology and Packaging Materials
Warsaw Pack 2018 was this year attended by more
than 8,000 visitors and 141 exhibitors. 

3RD WARSAW HOME INTERNATIONAL INTERIOR DESIGN
TRADE FAIR 2018

Date: 4-7 October 2018   Number of exhibitors at the previous edition: 400 
Number of visitors at the previous edition: 64,000   Exhibition space: 60,000 m2

During the four-day event Polish designers, interior
designers, design studios and artists 
have an opportunity to present their latest offer
and become familiar with the achievements 
of the industry. The first two days are aimed at
professionals, while the weekend exhibition is also
open to all applied design enthusiasts. To make 
the whole experience more comfortable, four
thematic zones were set up: the self-explanatory
Furniture, Deco (showcasing decorations, textiles,
lighting), Kitchen & Dining (exhibiting furniture,
home appliances, kitchen utensils), as well as
Interior Finish (floors, panels and wall materials).
Poland Design Festival accompanies the trade fair. 

AUTOMOTIVE TRADE FAIR WARSAW MOTOR SHOW 2018

Date: 16-18 November 2018   Number of exhibitors at the previous edition: 231
Number of visitors at the previous edition: 160,538   Exhibition space: 124,000 m2

In fo ur years it be ca me one of
the most po pu lar events sta ged
by Ptak War saw Expo. War saw 
Mo tor Show at tracts with nu -
me ro us hi gh li ghts – the Po lish
laun ches of glo bal car brands,
me etings with mo tor sport ce le -
bri ties, exhi bi tions of ral ly cars
or drift shows. This unqu estio na ble suc cess re sul ted in ano ther au to mo ti ve event – this ti me de di ca -
ted to mo tor cyc les – sta ged in March. War saw Mo tor cyc le Show fe atu red 23 laun ches of top brand
mo tor cyc les, at trac ted 170 exhi bi tors, 60,000 vi si tors, was sta ged on an area of 30,000 m2 and bo asts
an enor mo us growth po ten tial. 

2ND GO ACTIVE SPORTS TRADE SHOW 2018

Date: 18-20 May 2018   Number of exhibitors at the previous edition: 178
Number of visitors at the previous edition: 30,000   Exhibition space: 35,500 m2

3RD INTERNATIONAL
TOURIST TRADE FAIR
WORLD TRAVEL 
SHOW 2018 

Date: 19-21 October 2018
Number of exhibitors at the 
previous edition: 502
Number of visitors at the previous
edition: 45,620
Exhibition space: 92,572 m2

The World Travel Show allows you to take a
quick, three-day trip around the world. The
event makes it possible to learn everything
about the latest trends in tourism, promotes
Polish regions and tourism companies, as 
well as provides an opportunity to talk with
international tour operators and contracting
parties. An additional highlight involves
meetings with travellers, presentations of
culture and landmarks of many countries,
food tasting sessions, music and dance
shows, as well as a caravanning rally. The
event is divided into the following salons:
Domestic and International Tourism, Camper
& Caravan and the Warsaw Yacht Salon. 

THINK VENUE – PROMOTION
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Congresses, conferences, product launches, team-building trips, etc. - what all of these events share is the fact that their organisers should arrange not
only attractive educational sessions or engaging team-bonding activities, but also additional highlights for the participants. A venue that can offer both
comfortable conference spaces and a wide range of side activities can help you meet these expectations. 

HO TEL NAR VIL – A PLACE 
INSPIRED BY NATURE

Hotel Narvil Conference & Spa is precisely this sort of
place. Setting in central Poland, on the border of the
Warsaw agglomeration, is at the top of the list of its
assets. The close proximity to the capital makes it easy
to to get away from the city’s hustle and bustle to the
riverbanks of the Narew, a peaceful and serene arena
boasting picturesque scenery. This is where you will find
Ho tel Nar vil Con fe ren ce & Spa – a pla ce in spi red by na -
tu re, a com bi na tion of an ele gant ho tel, a mo dern con -
fe ren ce cen tre and an upsca le spa. “The con cept be hind
Ho tel Nar vil was to cre ate a pla ce unli ke any other in
our part of Eu ro pe. Its hi gh ly di stinct form, the ma te rials
used for in te rior décor and all com po nents re la ted to 
bu il ding the Nar vil pro duct and its brand po si tio ning 
– all of the se ele ments re fer to the sur ro un ding na tu re”,
says Da wid Mu siał, Mar ke ting Ma na ger at Ho tel Nar vil 
Con fe ren ce & Spa. 

TTEECCHH  SSUUPPPPOORRTT  FFOORR  TTHHEE  MMIICCEE  IINNDDUUSSTTRRYY
The port fo lio of Ho tel Nar vil in c lu des, i. a. 316 com for -

ta ble ro oms, 16 upsca le su ites, 33 mo dern con fe ren ce
ro oms, Aru ana Re stau rant, Ka ska da Re stau rant, se aso -
nal re stau rant Aru ana w Ogro dzie, Nia ga ra Spa with 11
uni que tre at ment ro oms and a ther mal zo ne, a wi de ran -
ge of le isu re and en ter ta in ment facilities (i.a. tennis

courts, squash courts, outdoor gym, a pool with a hot tub
and a sauna complex), its very own marina by the Narew
and a multi-level parking lot for 350 vehicles. “The hotel’s
offer is aimed both at business and leisure guests. MICE
guests constitute their vast majority, which explains 
the omnipresent high-tech solutions supporting the
organisation of conferences and congresses plus products
such as FIT & FUN Business Events that, while untypical
for hotels, allow to make the stay of groups expecting
team-building, recreation and entertainment as attractive
as possible”, explains Dawid Musiał. 

A spe cial Nar vil smart pho ne app is a hi gh ly help ful to ol
for all con fe ren ce plan ners ma king event ma na ge ment
much easier. It works as an in for ma tion plat form con nec -
ting the con fe ren ce or ga ni ser with at ten ding guests. “The
ap pli ca tion is not on ly use ful in the co ur se of  bu si ness
me etings. Thanks to a bu ilt -in or ga ni ser fe atu re gu ests
re ce ive all in for ma tion that mi ght be han dy when stay ing
at the ho tel – from re stau rant ope ning ho urs to the la test
spe cial of fers. In urgent ca ses, e. g. when an event sche -
du le is chan ged, the app sends push no ti fi ca tions. It al so
fe atu res an in do or na vi ga tion mo du le which ma kes it
easier to find a ro om, a re stau rant or the spa zo ne”, says
Da wid Mu siał. 

CCOONNFFEERREENNCCEE  SSPPAACCEE  DDEETTEERRMMIINNEEDD  BBYY  SSPPAACCEE
The hotel’s conference rooms are set at three levels -

World (ground floor), Europe (mezzanine) and Poland (first
floor) - and are named after rivers. The largest Amazon is
located on the ground floor. Its height (6 m) and space
(1,650 m2) makes it possible to stage events for even
1,200 delegates. A spectacular décor element of Amazon,
its ceiling lighting applies advanced technological solutions.
“It was built out of about 2,000 components and the colour
of the light can be flexibly adjusted. In this manner, you
will be able to match the room’s ambience to a given
meeting and display mobile projections based on e.g. the
colour of your client’s brand. This feature is particularly
popular among event agencies”, explains Dawid Musiał.
Amazon can also be divided into six smaller rooms. Among
them, the two largest Nile and Mississippi are available
for events for 350 guests in the theatre set-up or 180 at a
gala dinner. Each of the four remaining rooms - Euphrates,
Ganges, Colorado and Congo- will seat 130 delegates in
the theatre set-up or 60 banquet participants. All rooms
are equipped with multimedia projectors, screens and
sound systems. 

The mezzanine, the Europe level, features the upscale
Cliff room, a perfect place for VIP meetings. A remarkable
wooden table, comfortable armchairs, a private terrace

PROMOTION



and a view of the Narew are among its unquestionable
assets. The Seine, Danube, Loire, Rhine and Thames
rooms have a capacity of 20 to 80 in the theatre set-up
and 8 to 40 banquet guests. Besides Thames, all rooms
at the mezzanine level have windows providing access to
natural daylight. 

Finally, the Poland level is located on the first floor of
the hotel. The largest Narew room has a capacity of 380
in the theatre set-up or 200 in the banquet set-up. By
dividing Narew you get five smaller rooms available for all
types of configurations (Vistula, Odra, Warta, San and
Bug). The Morskie Oko room boasts a splendid view and
seats up to 100 delegates in both theatre and banquet
set-up. On the Poland level there are also two smaller
rooms - Dunajec and Noteć (each can be additionally
divided into another two rooms) plus Pilica, Wkra and
Wisłok. 

SSOOPPHHIISSTTIICCAATTEEDD  RROOOOMMSS  AANNDD  RREEFFIINNEEDD  CCUUIISSIINNEE  
Through all of its architecture and interior décor Hotel

Narvil evokes the near-by surroundings. Nature inspired
the design of 332 rooms and suites and the corresponding
motifs of trees and water make them a great place for
relaxation. But there is more to Narvil than exquisite
interiors and highly functional conference rooms. Mention
is also due to its refined cuisine. The Aruana Restaurant
is overseen by chefs Łukasz Mroziński and Adrian Górny,
and its menu is based on regional products. Moreover, 
a seasonal restaurant operates on the charming patio
under lime trees in the warm months. Meals at Aruana w
Ogrodzie are cooked in an open kitchen right next to guest
tables. You can also admire the patio from another hotel
restaurant - the two-level Kaskada, which is supervised by
Adam Kotomski, the chef of Hotel Narvil. A noteworthy
highlight for event participants, Studio Aruana is a space
for working, cooking and sharing experiences aimed at
enthusiasts of the culinary arts, which can be applied 
for, e.g. lessons on making liqueurs, cooking workshops
for groups of conference delegates or an intimate
business lunch with a live cooking show. Two intriguing
spaces - Loch Ness Club and Laguna Entertainment Zone 

- are recommended for the evening highlights. The former
is a truly exceptional place intended for special occasions.
Featuring a fireplace and walls of natural stone, Loch Ness
hosts private events for max. 60 participants and is a
particularly great match for tasting sessions, wine shows,
parties for corporate and leisure guests, birthday parties,
as well as bachelorette and bachelor parties. Laguna
Entertainment Zone, in turn, combines a two-level disco
club with a bowling alley and billiards and snooker tables. 

FFRREEEE  TTIIMMEE  TTHHEE  UUNNCCOONNVVEENNTTIIOONNAALL  WWAAYY  
Each event sta ged at Ho tel Nar vil will cer ta in ly be gre -

atly com ple men ted by the chan ce to ta ke ad van ta ge of
the spa zo ne’s of fer. The ve nue has a hi gh ly ori gi nal ap -
pro ach to ar ran ging bre aks be twe en par ti cu lar items on
the con fe ren ce agen da. The of fer of qu ick arm and back
mas sa ges is a fresh al ter na ti ve to stan dard cof fee bre -
aks. The mas sa ges are gi ven in a se ated po si tion, with no
ne ed to re mo ve clo thes and use oils. They usu al ly last
from 10 to 20 mi nu tes. 

Another noteworthy solution involves the possibility of
holding an untypical conference in the awe-inspiring
interiors of the Niagara Spa, which hold 40 participants
and are a prime-rate choice for meetings, product
launches, series of workshops and creative sessions. The
Niagara Spa conference package includes access to the
thermal zone, bathrobes and towels, Fit & Healthy food
and beverage selection, buffet lunch plus a screen, a
projector and a flipchart. With participants of business
events in mind the hotel also prepared a programme of
quick biological regeneration. Beneath the Niagara Spa
you will find a thermal zone with a vital pool, a steambath,
a caldarium hot plunge bath, multi-sensory showers,
arctic ice and heated recliners. Due to direct access to
the Narew and its very own marina, the hotel’s leisure
offer is not limited to the building itself. Numerous
highlights also await event participants in the hotel’s
surroundings. The list includes, e.g. kayaking trips, jogging
along the riverbanks of the Narew, Nordic walking with
an instructor, boat trips, squash and tennis. The hotel also
offers management trainings making it possible to boost

le ader ship and stra te gic skills. The one -of -a -kind Bu si ness
Sa mu rai pro gram me is con duc ted for gro ups of up to 
20 and la sts 120 mi nu tes. Tra iners spe cia li sing both in
per so nal growth and la ido, the Ja pa ne se mar tial art fo cu -
sed on qu ic kly dra wing one’s sword, in tro du ce par ti ci pants
to the ba sics of ap ply ing the sy ner gy of bo dy, emo tion and
mind in ef fec ti ve bu si ness ope ra tions.

OONN  TTHHEE  WWAAYY  TTOO  TTHHEE  TTOOPP  
Hotel Narvil is a place where you can arrange all, even

the most sophisticated meetings. What is more, the
venue continuously expands its offer. “Each year we are
trying to offer our guests novel concepts in the area of
products and functional solutions. Two years ago we set
up the exc lu si ve Aru ana cu li na ry stu dio par ti cu lar ly po pu -
lar among top ma na ge ment gro ups. Last year we chan -
ged the lob by, ma king its new spa ce even frien dlier for
small bu si ness me etings, whi le this year we are plan ning
to re ar ran ge and re no va te our ma in con fe ren ce ro om”, 
li sts Da wid Mu siał. “We ha ve our ey es set on becoming
the mar ket le ader. To ge ther with IBRIS, one of Po land’s
lar gest re se arch com pa nies, for the last three years we
ha ve be en exa mi ning the co un try’s mar ket of con fe ren ce
se rvi ces, sha ring our fin dings and re ports with the who le
in du stry. In the ne arest fu tu re we plan to ad opt an even
mo re open ap pro ach to fo re ign mar kets, with an im pres -
si ve qu ali ty to pri ce ra tio, na tio nal ho spi ta li ty and cu isi ne,
and a pre sti gio us sta te -of -the -art ve nue among our ma in
sel ling po ints”, adds Mu siał. 

4 REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD DOWNLOAD 
THE NARVIL APP: 

Convenient indoor hotel navigation:
effortlessly find all places by locating yourself
on the map or using the QR codes set
throughout the hotel

Be the first to know: get all the latest 
updates about special offers 

Conference module: receive password-
protected materials from your conference, 
e.g. agendas, presentations. 

A-to-Z hotel guide: have all the essential
information at the touch of a button - telephone
numbers, bookings, opening hours, near-by
attractions. 

Hotel Narvil Conference & Spa
ul. Czesława Miłosza 14a, 05-140 Serock, Poland
tel. +48 22 566 10 000 
hotel@hotelnarvil.pl, mice@hotelnarvil.pl
www.hotelnarvil.pl
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STEADILY IMPROVING SERVICES AND INFRASTRUCTURE BUT RELATIVELY EXPENSIVE FLIGHTS 
AND SECURITY ISSUES AFFECTING CERTAIN PARTS. IS THERE ANYTHING ELSE YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT AFRICA? WE ARE TAKING A CLOSER LOOK AT ITS POTENTIAL - WITH PARTICULAR EMPHASIS

ON THE SUB-SAHARAN AREA - FROM THE VIEWPOINT OF THE MICE INDUSTRY. 

SAY HELLO 
TO AFRICA

The MICE offer in this part of the continent
has improved noticeably in recent years. Many
countries and regions already boast good
hotel and conference infrastructure making it
possible to stage not only incentive trips for
smaller groups, but also congresses for several
hundred or even thousand participants. “Our
comprehensive actions encompass both
organizing the discussed events and making
efforts to secure them. Obviously, to develop
an offer aimed at meeting planners it is es sen -
tial to ha ve in fra struc tu re cor re spon ding to
the ir re qu ire ments and to pro vi de go od on si te
se rvi ces. This hu man fac tor, the pre sen ta tion
of know -how – ours and that of our sub con trac -
tors – is a cru cial com po nent pro mo ting a de -
sti na tion”, Ni na Frey sen -Pre to rius, Pre si dent
of IC CA and owner and Pre si dent of So uth
Afri ca’s The Con fe ren ce Com pa ny, spo ke du -
ring a con fe ren ce ac com pa ny ing this year’s Me -
etings Afri ca exhi bi tion. 

Until re cen tly pro per ly tra ined staff has be en
so me thing of a ra ri ty in Afri ca, a chal len ge even
gre ater that in fra struc tu re -re la ted short co -
mings. As ma ny well -edu ca ted spe cia li sts le ave
the con ti nent lo oking for work, it was dif fi cult
to find pe ople ca pa ble of pro vi ding pro fes sio nal
se rvi ces aimed at bu si ness gu ests. To day cer ta -
in pro blems con nec ted with the is sue con ti nue
to exist, but the ove rall si tu ation is much bet ter
– ma king it possible to boost MICE-generated
revenue, not only by securing a larger number
of commissions, but also by offering more
comprehensive services, This is happening
because, even on those rare occasions when
they decide to hold events in a destination whe -

re no PCOs or DMCs ope ra te, fo re ign or ga ni -
sers will ap ply the se rvi ces of exter nal com pa -
nies re pre sen ting other mar kets. Ho we ver, as
Ni na Frey sen -Pre to rius po ints out, this sce na -
rio is less ad van ta ge ous for a gi ven de sti na tion
as it ga ins on ly a small frac tion of pro fits. “This
is why it is so im por tant to in vest in pe ople and
se rvi ces”, she adds. 

SUPPORT OF AUTHORITIES
Bu si ness to uri sts vi si ting the Dark Con ti -

nent fre qu en tly pick So uth Afri ca (ia. Cape
Town, Jo han nes burg, Dur ban, Kru ger Na tio -
nal Park, the Dra kens berg, the co ast), Zambia,
Zimbabwe (including Victoria Falls) and Tan -
za nia. So cio -po li ti cal is su es and the thre at of
ter ro rism re du ced the in te rest shown in Ke nya
and Ethio pia (al tho ugh the lat ter bo asts par ti -
cu lar ly im pres si ve con fe ren ce in fra struc tu re
sin ce the Afri can Union has its seat in Addis
Abeba). Still, this does not mean that the

destinations in question completely fell off the
radar. The fact that the governments of many
African countries, increasingly aware of the
benefits generated by investments in the
meetings industry, decided to become more
interested in this branch of tourism and, more
importantly, back it up spells unquestionably
good news for the local MICE sector. South
Africa is at the top of the list here but other
countries have also been making progress. “At
present the market of business tourism in RSA
directly and indirectly supports about 252,000
jobs and also makes considerable budget
contributions. President Cyril Ramaphosa is
right when saying that the tourism branch is a
driving force of economic growth and as such
needs investments”, Tokozile Xasa, then
Minister of Tourism of South Africa (now the
Minister of Sport and Recreation) spoke
during the Meetings Africa exhibition. What
is important is that all these declarations go
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hand in hand with ac tu al de ci sions. “The go -
vern ment al lo ca ted 8 mil lion USD to our in i -
tia ti ves con nec ted with the pro mo tion of and
sup port for bu si ness to urism in the next three
years”, an no un ced Aman da Kot ze -Nhla po,
Chief Co nven tion Bu re au Of fi cer at So uth
Afri can To urism. On the other hand, the re is
mo re to the di scus sed is sue than fi nan cial sup -
port or in fra struc tu ral in ve st ments (no mat ter
how im por tant they are). Men tion is al so due to
as si stan ce in is su es re la ted to, e.g. gu aran te eing
se cu ri ty or sim pli fy ing pro ce du res al lo wing for
easier or ga ni sa tion of events in the who le re -
gion (e.g. vi sa re gu la tions). 

SAFETY AND VISAS
Safety issues are among the factors that

scare potential meeting planners away from
the Dark Continent. Although the vast
majority of local organisers and suppliers of
MICE services argue that this is nothing
more than a stereotype, many phenomena
witnessed in the Sub-Saharan Africa continue
to be alarming. Common crime and felonies
are the main cause for concern, but terrorist
attacks unfortunately continue to affect the
region (i.a. Kenya) along with social unrest
caused predominantly by political crisis (e.g.
Ethiopia). On the other hand, be sure to keep
in mind that the Sub-Saharan Africa is an
extensive and highly diverse region. In
consequence, it naturally features both more
and less safe areas, even within the same
country. 

Pro gram mes for MI CE de le ga tes are obvio -
usly im ple men ted in de sti na tions, whe re the re
is no thre at or it is com pa ra ble to other pla ces
in dif fe rent parts of the world, e.g. Asia, So uth
Ame ri ca or even Eu ro pe. For exam ple, be si -
des a num ber of smal ler events com mis sio ned
by com pa nies, cor po ra tions and as so cia tions,
RSA has in re cent years ho sted such ma jor
and pre sti gio us in ter na tio nal events as, i.a.
Uni ted Na tions Cli ma te Chan ge Con fe ren ce
(CO P17), sum mit of the le aders of BRICS (an
as so cia tion of fi ve ma jor emer ging na tio nal
eco no mies) and the In ter na tio nal AIDS Con fe -
ren ce (twi ce). The FI FA World Cup was sta ged
he re in 2010. “The me dia often blow out of
pro por tion all kinds of unfor tu na te in ci dents
and events hap pe ning in Afri ca, which do es
not exac tly put us in a good light. Obviously it

is their right to do so, but they are not painting
the full picture. Places visited by tourists 
are protected and often set several hundred
kilometres away from potential hot spots”,
explains Sisa Ntshona, CEO of South African
Tourism. 

Whi le vi sa pro ce du res mi ght pro ve to be
a po ten tial ly gre ater ob stac le, in re cent years
the si tu ation has al so im pro ved in this re gard.
You will still ne ed vi sas to en ter most of the
Sub -Sa ha ran co un tries (with RSA and Bot swa -
na among the few excep tions), but ob ta ining
them is con si de ra bly easier that it used to be
on ly se ve ral years ago – ve ry often a vi sit in a di -
plo ma tic out post is no lon ger ne eded and you
will on ly ha ve to re gi ster on li ne (e -vi sa sys tem)
or sim ply buy the vi sa at an air port. “Vi sa fa ci -
li ta tion exerts an enor mo us im pact on the de -
ve lop ment of the MI CE sec tor and to urism
in ge ne ral. It ma kes a gi ven de sti na tion pic -
ked mo re often by event or ga ni sers, not on ly
be cau se of the of fer of na tu ral re so ur ces but,
pre do mi nan tly, ac ces si bi li ty. As a re sult, it is
cer ta in ly not re com men ded to shut your self
out of the world as long vi sa ap pli ca tion pro ce -
du res can ef fec ti ve ly di sco ura ge po ten tial vi si -
tors. This is par ti cu lar ly true in the ca se of
lar ger gro ups, whe re the di scus sed for ma li ties
are bo und to pi le up. I am all the hap pier that
the go vern ment of Rwan da has re cen tly ma -
de the de ci sion to al low ob ta ining vi sas at the
air port and other ma in bor der cros sings”,
com ments Frank Mu ran gwa, He ad of MI CE
Clu ster at Rwan da Co nven tion Bu re au. The
go vern ments of other co un tries thro ugho ut
the con ti nent al so ad op ted a si mi lar stra te gy. 

EXPENSIVE TRANSPORTATION
The high prices of airline tickets are the one

pro blem that up to now was not so lved and is
often bro ught up by mem bers of the Afri can
MI CE in du stry. This is the re sult of air li nes han -
dling a smal ler num ber of ro utes in Afri ca than,
e.g. be twe en Eu ro pe and North Ame ri ca or Asia.
With less in ten se com pe ti tion and ful ly bo oked
fli ghts the pri ces au to ma ti cal ly go up. „We ne ed
to di scuss this is sue with air li ne re pre sen ta ti ves.
In ad di tion, go vern ment as si stan ce and in te -
rven tion mi ght al so be help ful. The pro blem
con cerns not on ly tic ket pri ces for in ter con ti -
nen tal con nec tions, but al so wi thin Afri ca. So -
me what pa ra do xi cal ly, it is so me ti mes che aper
to get to cer ta in pla ces in Afri ca when tra vel ling
via Lon don or Du bai than fly ing di rec tly”, com -
ments Lin di we Ra kha re be, CEO of Dur ban In -
ter na tio nal Co nven tion Cen tre (Dur ban ICC). 

This sta te of things na tu ral ly af fects the de -
ci sions ma de by event or ga ni sers from other
con ti nents – with li mi ted bud gets at the di spo -
sal, they are often mo re in c li ned to wards a mo -
re af for da ble exo tic expe rien ce and ta ke the ir
clients on a trip to, e.g. Asia. This al so has a ne -
ga ti ve im pact on Afri ca’s much lar ger in ter nal
mar ket – ac cor ding to sta ti sti cal da ta pre sen ted
by So uth Afri ca Co nven tion Bu re au, as ma ny
as 73% of bu si ness to uri sts vi si ting the co un try
ha il from Afri ca. Gu ests from other con ti nents
ac co unt for on ly 27%. Still, the lat ter gro up al -
so fre qu en tly tra vels be twe en va rio us co un tries
in the re gion (e.g. by ar ran ging in cen ti ve trips).
In other words, che aper air li ne tic kets wo uld
ma ke li fe easier for eve ry one in vo lved. 

� Michał Kalarus
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What is the awareness of the MICE industry in RSA? 
It is at a high level due to the fact that business events are essential for our economy. Each
year they contribute about 115 billion ZAR (about 9.5 billion USD) to our national GDP
and generate – directly and indirectly – about 250,000 jobs. Besides the economic aspect,
major conferences and congresses are also of key significance for boosting our intellectual
capital. It is worth noting that medical meetings constitute as much as one-third of all the
events in question. Each year we are visited by about a million business tourists, many of
who stay longer to take advantage of the available highlights and travel. It is our belief that
we can make these numbers grow. In the next five years we intend to attract additional
five million guests. 

Won’t that be made difficult by water shortages and safety issues? These are
probably the main factors discouraging some business travellers from going to
RSA… 
Indeed, RSA is struggling with issues of water scarcity in three provinces: Eastern Cape,
Western Cape and Northern Cape. Nevertheless, they host all tourist activities and
business events without any problems. While water is available, tourists and delegates
attending MICE events are encouraged to use it economically and responsibly, where
possible. Moreover, we hope that the coming rainy season will improve the state of affairs.
Water shortage inspired nationwide educational initiatives dedicated to appropriate
management of its resources. As a result, we are a becoming an environmentally-friendly
country. Cape Town recently even obtained three international congresses on water and
its saving methods. The delegates came to the conclusion that they want to discuss the
issue in a place that can be considered a case study on the problem in question and the
methods of its solving. In addition, while Cape Town obviously remains the most popular
city for hosting MICE events in RSA, to mitigate the drought consequences we are
motivated to promote other regions of the country, which also boast good infrastructure
and a wide range of tourist highlights. When it comes to safety issues, the tourism industry
closely cooperates with the government to make RSA a country where you can spend
pleasant time without being afraid for your well-being. We are glad to see that the quick
and efficient reactions of the police to all types of incidents are beginning to scare off
other potential criminals. We consider it a priority to make guests visiting RSA feel at
home, both in regards to the public and private sector. We are committed to continuing
our efforts aimed at making their stay successful. 

In what other ways is the government showing its support? 
Our authorities noticed the inherent potential of business tourism. Their operations,
including tangible financial subsidies, help attract international MICE events. Last year’s
support provided to us by the State Treasury equalled 20 million ZAR (about 1.5 million
USD). In the three years to come we will receive additional resources of 90 million
ZAR (about 8 million USD). This will enable us to launch, i.a. the so-called Bidding
Found, intended for special support in the form of additional bonuses and concrete
financial subsidies. The found is applied to secure planners organizing meetings, whose

OUT FOR MORE EVENTS
Michał Kalarus sat down with Amanda Kotze-Nhlapo, Chief
Convention Bureau Officer of the South African National Convention
Bureau (SANCB) to talk about the chances and risks of the MICE
industry in South Africa and the Sub-Saharan region. 

subject matter matches the priority sectors of our economy,
targeted by the government for further development. I have in
mind here, e.g. mining, the metal fabrication industry, outsourcing,
as well as communication and IT technologies. 

Are you cooperating with other countries in the region to
promote the MICE offer? 
We believe that the activities we undertake both in regards to the
growth of leisure tourism and business events cannot be
implemented in isolation from the rest of the continent that, after
all, we are closely related to. A good example is provided by, i.a.
industry trade fairs such as Meetings Africa and Africa’s Travel
Indaba, where all of us promote together. By increasing Africa’s
share in the global tourism market we all win. This concerns both
relations with our close neighbours, which feature regions with a
lot to offer, and the slightly more faraway Sub-Saharan countries.
RSA is a member of the Regional Tourism Association of Southern
Africa (RETOSA), where together with 14 other countries we
work for the sake of promoting and developing our destinations,
so that in the decade to come the entire region can increase its
share in global tourism up to 5%. 
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How would you estimate the impact of the meetings sector on the development
of destinations? 

According to the research I am conducting it is exceptionally large. First of all, due
to the fact that events draw together a specific group of people. For example,
conferences and congresses are attended by the best of the best – people of
remarkably high intellectual potential, with a considerable scientific oeuvre and a
willingness to share it with others. As a result, a highly intense knowledge transfer

A STRONG EVENT BRAND
IIMPROVES THE IMAGE 
OF A DESTINATION
Agnieszka Jurkiewicz talks with Prof. Jadwiga Berbeka on the significance of the meetings industry for the
growth of a destination, its impact on the image of cities and Kraków’s status in the Polish MICE sector. 

takes place during the discussed meetings, with the target
group mostly involving representatives of a given destination,
as they tend to be the most numerous participants because of
organisational and logistical reasons. The extent to which this
transfer takes place depends, of course, on the quality of the
meetings themselves. In addition, it is worth mentioning that
besides knowledge they also bring the possibility of creating
a network of contacts (networking) and learning new,
innovative solutions and good practices. I am thinking here
not only about product-related innovations but also their
organisational counterparts and those that concern the course
of particular processes. 

Ano ther va lue de li ve red by the sec tor of me etings and
events in vo lves its pro mo tio nal po ten tial. Me eting par ti ci -
pants pass on in for ma tion abo ut a gi ven de sti na tion, often in
a vi su al form, to the ir ne twork of con tacts. The mo re this ne -
twork con si sts of im por tant and in flu en tial pe ople that cre ate
cer ta in in for ma tion, va lu es and trends, the mo re the co nvey -
ed in for ma tion bu ilds the ima ge of a de sti na tion. It sho uld
be re mem be red, espe cial ly if we as su me that me etings are
attended by crème de la crème and take into account that
today virtually every trip has the character of “connected
travel” [Germann Molz, 2012]), with people staying in
permanent contact with their friends through social media. 

It seems that cities have already discovered this potential.
I wonder, however, how much are the central authorities
aware of the meetings industry? 

The Poland Meetings Impact 2015 report we completed
last year [Prof. Jadwiga Berbeka was a member of the project
team working on the publication – Ed.] showed that the
meetings industry generates close to 1% of gross value added
in Poland’s GDP. While 1% might not seem a lot, it turns
out to be quite impressive once converted into actual figures.
In addition, if you look at the number of people employed in
the meetings sector, oscillating around 171,000, you will
notice that it is comparable to that of mining. In other words,
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already mentioned at the very beginning – the quality of
meetings and the sort of involved participants - are worth
keeping in mind. The events should be prestigious and draw
well-known authorities in their fields. It seems to me that if
a city is capable of developing such an event or drawing
meetings that are held on a regular basis then their impact on
its image will be substantial. Still, this is by no means an easy
task. If we are talking about recurring events, the worldwide
competition for securing them is very strong. The Asian
market is making its grand entrance with bang, boasting not
only an impressive population potential, but also a
substantial financial input, certainly exceeding the one at the
disposal of Polish cities. 

Finally, let us focus on your earlier question about strategy,
which I consider to be exceptionally significant. This is a
matter of certain harmony that must exist to effectively
shape the image of a given destination. The image of a city
located in a given region and country must be consistent
with their images. It cannot be separated, as we are dealing
with the phenomenon of association. In addition, if a city
wants to found its brand and image on defined values, the
message of the event it intends to secure should be
appropriately harmonised. This is when the synergy effect
takes place. 

What are the challenges that Kraków and other Polish
cities are facing in the context of staging events? 

We have already mentioned the fundamental issues: huge
competition on the global market and the need to maintain
consistency and harmony when building the image of a
given destination. A different type of challenge involves the
technological evolution that makes some events take on a
more virtual character. The economic situation is certainly
important. The current prosperity in Europe makes it
possible for the meetings industry to develop dynamically.
However, we should remember that every economic
development has a cyclic pattern and thus is bound to be
followed by a period of slowdown. It will then become much
more difficult to maintain the level that the meetings
industry has already got used to.  

we are talking about a major part of the market. It seems to me, however, that the
potential of the meetings industry is not yet sufficiently appreciated. Changing
this state of affairs is a process that is already happening, but it takes time.

You have been involved in research and observation of the industry for years
now, dedicating a lot of time and attention to the capital of Małopolska. Kraków
aspires to be a city of meetings. At which stage in the pursuit of this title is it
at the moment? 

In 2014 together with a Swiss partner we carried out research as the first attempt
at assessing the meetings industry’s contribution to the economy of Kraków.
According to its findings, the sector of meetings and events generates 2.4% of the
city’s GDP, 3.25% of employment, an impressive 4% of labour income, while the
city’s budget income contributed by taxes generated by the meetings sector
amounts to 2.4%. These results, compared to data from the rest of the world,
demonstrate the industry’s importance to the city. This allows us to state that
Kraków is doing exceptionally fine in this particular area. 

How does it compare against other Polish destinations?
Any attempts to compare Kraków with other Polish cities are difficult. The reports

of Poland Convention Bureau POT are the main source of data here and, as we
know, they are based on input voluntarily made available by particular entities –
industry participants. We thus cannot assume that the data are complete.
Nevertheless, Kraków has been doing very well in the reports for years and virtually
each time is ranked at the top of the list, right behind Warsaw. It should be
mentioned that the structure of meetings hosted by Kraków slightly differs from
other cities, with a relatively larger number of congresses and conferences. Last year
this category accounted for 68% all meetings staged in the city, with Kraków hosting
as many as 22% of all conferences and congresses organised in Poland.  

The International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA) rankings are a
second source that can be referred to when analysing the position of Kraków. They
capture a specific type of meetings staged by associations and rotating between
various cities worldwide. Warsaw always claims the top spot among the Polish
metropolises covered by the discussed rankings. It also maintains a good position
overall – for example, in 2012 the capital was 49th (with 46 association meetings),
while Kraków, the second-ranked Polish city, was classified 58th with 35 meetings.
In 2015 the capital of Poland climbed to 40th place in the ICCA ranking, and
Kraków – to 49th. However, last year Kraków’s performance declined significantly
(65th place in comparison to Warsaw’s 30th). We can assume that this was the result
of events other than the World Youth Day being ousted from Kraków. 

To sum up, on the basis of data and in my personal opinion Kraków is number two
on the list of Polish cities, although obviously there are some strong competitors
among other metropolises. Wrocław, Poznań and Gdańsk all have enormous
potential, each boasts a distinctive character and I believe there is a healthy
competition going on between them for the second spot. Warsaw does not seem to
be in risk of losing its top ranking and that is perfectly natural in the case of a capital. 

Do large cyclic events influence attracting similar meetings? How should cities
influence the types of events they are hosting? That is, if they should do it in
the first place?  

Judging by the significance that major cyclic events have for particular cities, we
can draw the conclusion that if you successfully create a strong brand for an event
of this kind, it will result in improving the image of a destination. The two factors



companies emerging and Podkarpackie is no longer discussed as part of the so-called Poland “B” sphere.
Instead there has been a mental shift and the region´s association is closer to that of a hub for high tech
innovations. Many experts believe that this direction, in connection with the potential of the existing Aviation
Valley will lead to the creation of Poland’s Silicon Valley in this region. It is therefore no coincidence that a
growing number of observers appreciate Podkarpackie as an attractive place to invest. This was especially
accentuated throughout the course of business events like Business Without Limits and the 590 Congress”,
says Edyta Rzewuska. The G2A Arena spokesperson also emphasises that the centre´s extensive coverage
and exposure in the media show that the decision to build and launch the centre back in 2016 makes
perfect sense. “The offer of the venue is predominantly aimed at broadly defined business. The opportunities
of networking, sharing information and professional experiences at the organised conferences or congresses
are simply invaluable”, argues Rzewuska. 

G2A Arena is not the usual business venue. With it´s favourable location, as well as modern and functional
architecture, the centre sets itself apart from other similar venues in Poland. 

MMIIXXEEDD--UUSSEE  SSPPAACCEESS  
The Exhibition and Congress Centre in Jasionka has a mixed-use character and its exhibition and congress

sections can be applied independently of each other or be merged for the purposes of a given event. The
venue’s largest event space involves an exhibition room dedicated to staging trade fairs, exhibitions,
and events of the conference and congress kind. It has two levels - a ground floor of 4,800 m2 and two
mezzanines (1,200 m2 each). The dome of the room is equipped with a spacious steel truss, to which
additional lighting or sound equipment components can be installed. The largest space of this type in the
whole region, the congress hall of G2A Arena has a capacity of 872 and features a stage outfitted in
electronically-controlled mobile platforms, above which there is a slide-out screen of 10 m x 6 m.
Distinguished by outstanding acoustics, the hall also comes equipped with a production control room and
a simultaneous interpreting booth. Separate cloakrooms, toilets and building entrance make it possible to
stage an event entirely in the congress hall, with no need to apply the rest of the Centre. Finally, it has
direct access to professional background facilities aimed at everyone appearing on stage.

AA  WWIIDDEE  RRAANNGGEE  OOFF  OOPPTTIIOONNSS
The venue encompasses both large and more intimate conference rooms. The largest of them can be

found on the first floor and holds 220 guests. It also stands out due to its impressive view on the runway
of the Rzeszów-Jasionka airport. The second room, with a capacity of 190, is set on the ground floor. Both
are equipped with state-of-the-art multimedia equipment. The Centre’s offer also includes small conference
rooms perfect for more modest events. All the discussed spaces feature projectors and multimedia displays
together with a sound system. Besides the conference rooms, G2A Arena also features an important asset
in the form of its upscale banquet room and dining room, where event delegates are offered both catering
and networking opportunities.  

SSKKYY  IISS  TTHHEE  LLIIMMIITT
G2A Arena is an important place on the event-related map of the Podkarpackie Region. Its concept dates

back to 2011 when the self-government of the Podkarpackie Voivodeship applied for a subsidy from the
Polish Agency for Enterprise Development. The Centre’s construction began on 30 December 2013 and its
official opening took place on 23 June 2016. CWK Operator Sp. z o.o., a member of the TRIAS Group, is
the operator of the venue. The activities and mission of the Exhibition and Congress Centre are directly
linked with the discussed region. While this is the largest and most versatile venue in the Podkarpackie
voivodeship, the plans of its development go beyond the boundaries of Podkarpackie. “It is our goal and
ambition to make G2A Arena one of the most recognizable and noteworthy business venues in Poland. To
put it simply, we would like to see local businesses meet their Polish and international partners, and in this
way overcome any territorial - and perhaps more importantly – mental boundaries”, argues Adam Rogowski,
the Director of Marketing and PR at G2A Arena.  

G2A Arena equals more than 16,000 m2 of space available for fairs,
exhibitions and conferences. The venue’s location - a mere 10 minute-drive
from Rzeszów, with accessible public transportation, and a 3-minute walk away
from the Rzeszów-Jasionka Airport - is it´s unquestionable asset. Officially
launched in June 2016, the Centre was from the outset intended to become a
conference and congress centre for the entire region, a place hosting the largest
and most prestigious events. So far mission accomplished. Already in its first
year close to a hundred events were staged at the centre, including high calibre
events like the European Robotics Congress, the 590 Congress, the Ekogala
International Fair of High Quality Food and Products, the Europe-Ukraine Forum,
the Fly and More Congress or the Business Without Limits Economic Congress.
“With G2A Arena operating for less than two years, it is safe to say that the
venue became a window to the world for the Podkarpackie Voivodeship and its
calling card”, observes Edyta Rzewuska, Spokesperson for G2A Arena.
“Entrepreneurs coming here from other parts of the country quickly become
aware of the rapid changes taking place in our area. There are many new

PROMOTION

G2A ARENA – THE MOST ADVANCED
BUSINESS VENUE IN SOUTH EASTERN POLAND
G2A Arena in Jasionka, which is the Exhibition and Congress Centre of the Podkarpackie Voivodeship, sets out to animate the
region’s growing business activity by creating a forum for sharing knowledge, experiences and ideas.

THE BUSINESS WITHOUT LIMITS CONGRESS 

The highly distinctive fourth edition of the Business Without Limits Congress will take
place on 21-22 June 2018. It will coincide both with the venues 2nd Year Anniversary and
the celebrations linked with the 100th Anniversary of Poland regaining independence. This
will set a stage for discussions on Poland’s achievements so far, current state of affairs and
directions in which the Polish economy and country are heading.

The main section of the BWL Congress will be accompanied by parallel sessions,
presentations and independent thematic conferences. Panel debates will discuss issues
connected with topics such as energy security, the defence industry, construction and
infrastructure, real estate, the financial system, investments in research and development,
the interplay of tradition and innovations in the Polish economy, the digitalisation of cities
and the role of local government in these processes, the market labour and the growth
of the sector of outsourcing services, the education system in the aspect of training
specialists for key branches, as well as innovations in medicine. The BWL Congress is
targeted at representatives of business, science, the public administration and NGOs.   

WWW.G2AARENA.PL/ENG 

WWW.BUSINESSWITHOUTLIMITS.PL 
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You only need to take one look at the event industry in the Netherlands
to recognise it is quite specific – in the good sense of the word. Perhaps not
everyone knows that the country is home to some of the biggest TV shows
ever, with a loyal fan base also in Poland. After successful runs in the
Netherlands (when they were “tested” on the local audience), the formats
were later sold to many other countries, virtually all over the world. Reality
game shows are a good example, with the world-famous Big Brother at
the top of the list. One of the most popular productions of the Dutch-
based Endemol Shine media group, it was later sold to more than 50
markets. The Money Drop and Your Face Sounds Familiar are among
other in-demand formats. How does it all fit with the event industry? 
As it turns out, almost each of the discussed TV productions was (or still
is) a grand event all by itself. This fact unquestionably influences the
growth of the whole industry and the know-how of the local agencies,
hardened in TV battles. In addition, it also encourages an open attitude
and a willingness to introduce innovations by customers.  

Patrick Roubroeks claims that the Netherlands can be considered a
trailblazing market. “New formats of all types of events are tested here.
It is not for nothing that Tina Turner and U2 first came to Amsterdam
before touring other European cities and applying a scenario already
proven here. John de Mol [Dutch media tycoon, producer of numerous
TV shows, including the abovementioned Big Brother – Ed.] together
with the Talpa company are like a reliable, professional factory of ideas”,
explains Roubroeks. “I believe it would be much more difficult for us to
arrange an event such as the Gouden Giraffe Event Awards (for which
XSAGA received the Bea World Award) in other countries, with other
customers”, he adds. 

The event mentioned by Patrick Roubroeks was held in the post-
industrial interiors of DeFabrique in Utrecht. Its first stage had guests
walking through the building’s various rooms (whose modest
arrangement was intended to signify poor organisation and discourage
the participants) to eventually reach a place where the proper part of the
event was held (five stages, bars, food trucks, a concert, spectacular
lighting, confetti, etc.). The final effect was truly impressive, with guests
emphasising that the event’s intriguing concept will make it much more

memorable. In addition, 75% of attending corporate meeting planners
confirmed that they would be applying events in their marketing
activities more often, as what they saw made a huge impression on them.
“Traditional forms of marketing communication are continuously
evolving. It is only a question of time until customers in other markets
reach similar conclusions. In the Netherlands, however, this is already
happening”, says Roubroeks. 

It is also worth emphasising that the Dutch event industry keeps
evolving, and its market keeps growing – to a large degree at the expense
of traditional advertising. This is happening because more and more
companies recognise the benefits generated by direct contact with the
customers. “They experience the positive effects of ‘live’ communication
conducted face to face. This is where a company like ours has a chance to
create a strong impression, make a difference. Customers expect us to
embrace the momentum and the impact that events exert on brands and
people”, admits Patrick Roubroeks.

Common denominator 
At the end of last year XSAGA was ranked first in All-Stars Index, a list

of the world’s top twenty event agencies compiled on the basis of the
results of the last four Eventex competitions. What steps has its founder
taken on his journey to success? “After secondary school in my hometown
of Roermond I decided to enrol in an undergraduate course in journalism.
Soon after graduation I started to work for NOS, a Dutch public
broadcaster, and later for IDTV. TV taught me how to be a creator – first
as a journalist, then as a reporter and a director of various shows, and
finally as their producer. My role was not limited to working in front of the
camera, but also behind it, backstage. I have noticed that I feel better in
the latter role, as a producer. Being in control of all the work on a given
programme, I was able to contribute much more to its final shape”, says
Roubroeks. He explains that it took him years to come to such
conclusions. “Still, finally I figured out what I really want to do with my
life. As a result, here I am today”, comments Patrick Roubroeks. 

The path traversed by the owner of XSAGA is similar to the one taken

MY WORK IS 
MY ADDICTION 

PATRICK ROUBROEKS, CREATIVE DIRECTOR AND FOUNDER OF THE DUTCH XSAGA AGENCY,
WAS AT FIRST INVOLVED IN TELEVISION BUT PROGRESSIVELY SHIFTED HIS ATTENTION

TOWARDS THE SECTOR OF EVENTS, EVENTUALLY BECOMING COMPLETELY IMMERSED IN IT.
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by numerous event professionals in the West, and especially in the
Netherlands. Many continue to combine the two functions and work
simultaneously on events and the production of TV shows. This is partly
due to the fact that the two professions have a lot in common, not only
in the technique department. “I had a simply fantastic time working in
TV. I recall it as an exceptionally creative period of my life, which taught
me a lot”, says Roubroeks. “When working for NOS it was always about
the content. What am I trying to say? Why? And how do I want to say
it? These questions, or rather the answers to them, helped me immensely
in daily professional duties and undoubtedly contributed to the
development of my career. In addition, they also influence what I am
doing now – the creation of events implemented by XSAGA. What am
I trying to ‘say’ through a given event? Why? How should I do it? After
all, these are the very same questions I was asking myself when working
in TV and, simultaneously, essential components that all event managers
should pay attention to”.  

Blurred borders
XSAGA was launched in 2001 when Patrick Roubroeks founded it with

Henk Koenders (former manager of Johan Cruijff, the world-famous
soccer player and later coach). The company had two owners until last
year Roubroeks bought his partner’s shares. Today, he runs the company
all by himself with the support of a management team of four colleagues.
“If I were not doing what I am doing today, I would probably be an
architect or a designer. Actually I could also be an art history teacher. In
some way all of these professions come together in what I am involved
in now at XSAGA”, says Roubroeks. He also admits that the beginnings
of the agency’s operations were not at all
easy, because the communication solutions
it was proposing were quite niche and
innovative at the time. “We found ourselves
in an unexplored place somewhere between
the more traditional advertising sector and
simple events. We had to find the right place
for us in the market. We were the first ones
to say that we want to showcase the brands
of our customers on a stage – to prominently
display them, tell their stories, and build
positive experiences associated with
them. In other words, do everything that
constitutes event marketing. We wanted to
do it ‘live’ and for a broad audience. We
placed emphasis on such special events, as
i.a. awards ceremonies, anniversaries, concerts, chic openings and
product launches, etc. Today this might seem obvious as the borders
between advertising and events have become pretty much blurred. Back
in the day though it was something new”, explains Patrick Roubroeks.
He also draws attention to another phenomenon that confirms the fact
that traditional divisions in the marketing industry are slowly fading
away –advertising and marketing companies are now increasingly often
acting as consultants suggesting certain solutions and advising their

customers. Meanwhile, it is the latter – brand representatives – who are
positioned as content authors and distributors. “This is happening
because customers want to have more control over all marketing
activities and, consequently, partially become their creators. Plus, they
more and more often apply events for this purpose. Take Red Bull as an
example or look at the success of brands such as, i.a. Uber, Netflix,
Airbnb or Spotify, whose strategies focus on a direct contact and
accessibility with consumers. XSAGA helps companies bring their
message to the right target group. It is our task to connect people with
each other'', argues Patrick Roubroeks. 

In his opinion, the growing popularity of events can be seen by
observing, for example, the shifting budgets allocated by companies for
communication operations. The redistribution of these funds differs
significantly from what the customers were doing only a few years ago.
“Adidas has virtually resigned from traditional TV advertisements.
Unilever cut its spending on online undertakings by 60%, while
Amazon.com started opening physical stores. This trend is good news
for event agencies, as it provides us with even larger growth potential. It
is obvious that brands want to make direct contact with their customers
or, in more general terms, with public opinion. They are already doing
it or want to start doing it as quickly as possible. The event industry and
the type of communication it advocates – direct and live – respond to
these expectations”, notes Roubroeks.

Trying out something new 
Looking at XSAGA’s experiences, you can easily assume it can fulfil

them. In addition to the abovementioned success in the All-Stars Events
ranking (the agency’s first position was
a result of the one silver and six golden
awards received in the four heretofore
editions of the Eventex competition), 
it is al so a mul ti ple -ti me win ner of the
Bea World Award com pe ti tion (for mer -
ly known as Eu Bea). XSA GA was di -
stin gu ished with, i.a. first pri ze in the
Best Roadshow category in 2015 for an
event celebrating the week of the Dutch
National Museum, second prize in the
Best Cultural Event category for the
opening ceremony of a new entrance to
the Van Gogh Museum in Amsterdam
(also 2015), an award in the Convention
category for the Gouden Giraffe Event

Awards, as well as Grand Prix for an event connected with Rijksmuseum
being visited by its 10 millionth guest in 2017. “I believe that our strength
lies in the fact that XSAGA always puts content in the spotlight – what
we are trying to communicate to our audience. The content developed for
each event is based on some big idea, which is then implemented with
attention to the smallest detail. We have been working like this for many
years now. In addition, I have the pleasure to cooperate with a passionate
and dedicated team composed of remarkably professional people, who

PROFILE

PATRICK ROUBROEKS

Co-founder and creative director of the XSAGA agency,
founder of XSAGA Festivals. Born in Roermund, he is a
holder of a bachelor’s degree from Journalism Academy in
Tilburg. For many years involved in the media – in Dutch
public TV (NOS) and then IDTV. First a journalist, then a
reporter and a director of TV shows, and finally – their
producer. Also working on the organisation of events, in 2001
Roubroeks decided to join the event industry for good and
founded the XSAGA agency, currently one of the best-
known companies of its kind in the Netherlands. XSAGA
produced hundreds of various projects and won many
prestigious awards in international event competitions.
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are able to transfer our ‘DNA’ into the field of event production. I think that customers
see and appreciate this approach”, says Patrick Roubroeks. 

Roubroeks himself admits that he is most drawn to events enabling him to implement
an unconventional concept and try something new together with the customer. “We
introduce innovations and do not give up when the going gets tough and we are facing
setbacks. An excellent example is the daytime fireworks show we had an opportunity to
arrange for the reopening of Rijksmuseum in Amsterdam [after ten year-long renovations
– Ed.]. This was the very first time anyone was doing something like this in Europe [the
special daytime shows most often apply colourful smoke, confetti and appropriate sound
effects – Ed.]. The opening of a new entrance to the Van Gogh Museum, again in
Amsterdam, was a yet another unconventional event, whose arrangement was connected
with considerable challenges. A picturesque labyrinth was composed of 125,000
sunflowers – once again a pioneering solution that no one has embarked upon before. 
I also remember the event for the Bijenkorf chain of high-end department stores, which
featured a renowned Dutch actress. At first, she was hidden in a shop window and then
had an elegant lunch with one of the shoppers. Importantly, in each of the discussed cases
the customers played an essential role in the whole process of planning and preparations.
For each of us this was a journey into the unknown, which we went through together all
the way to a successful ending. We would not achieve much without their faith and trust
in our abilities and the relevance of proposed ideas and solutions. This is why it is so
important to have customers open to new answers”, says Patrick Roubroeks. Moreover,
the agency’s hard work and its well-oiled team are also what counts. “This is an absolutely
crucial component, which explains why at XSAGA we are we looking for team players –
people who want to and know how to work in a group. I like to create, produce and build
a team that shares a goal. It is much better to work together than alone”, he adds. 

What is next?
The discussed strategy proved to be working fine with XSAGA becoming a

recognisable company in the Dutch event industry over the last 17 years. “We are a well-
known brand”, confirms Roubroeks. “As pioneers in the field of live communication,
we are bringing down barriers between advertising and event agencies. Naturally, much
remains to be done, but we already have accomplished a lot. I am really proud of this”,
he admits. 

All the professional successes do not mean that Roubroeks now intends to rest on
laurels. On the contrary, his inclination towards major and spectacular events inspired
him to launch a brand-new company – XSAGA Festivals – together with his business
partner. “As its very name suggests, the company’s operations encompass the planning,
production and promotion of all types of large-scale events, such as concerts and festivals.
We do it on behalf of our customers or on our own. In this manner, we connect larger
groups of people than in the case of ‘traditional’ events and expand the reach of
communication centred on brand value. We strongly believe in the power of such shared
experiences. In the coming months my energy will be focused primarily on this company
– to make it a success”, says Roubroeks. 

You can say that Roubroeks is a lucky man because even though, as he admits himself,
his work and private life often intertwine, it gives him a lot of satisfaction. “It is absolutely
amazing to write down and then implement your even most extraordinary ideas. It is like
‘opium’ for the soul. This is probably why my work is so addictive”, says Roubroeks. “I
am inspired by everyday life, not only of the business kind, but also the private moments.
Good ideas do not go hand in hand with time limits. They can come during the day, in
the office, but also in the evening when you are back home”, he sums up. 

� Michał Kalarus
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NEW TECHNOLOGIES DETERMINE THE SHAPE OF THE PRESENT-DAY MEETINGS
INDUSTRY. HOWEVER, THE SHEER NUMBER OF VARIOUS TYPES OF SOLUTIONS MAKES

ONE WONDER WHICH OF THEM HAVE THE POTENTIAL TO GROW IN POPULARITY
AMONG EVENT ORGANISERS AND CLIENTS.  

THE BIG FIVE, OR TECHNOLOGY
TRENDS IN THE MICE INDUSTRY
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Be low you will find a list of fi ve tech trends,
which we expect to see in cre asin gly often in
the me etings in du stry. This is our sub jec ti ve
se lec tion com pi led on the ba sis of a su rvey of
re ports, stu dies and expert opi nions. In ad di -
tion, in cer ta in ca ses we ha ve be en ob se rving
the ir gro wing po pu la ri ty for so me ti me now.
They did not ap pe ar out of the blue and the re
is much evi den ce that they are he re to stay. 

CHATBOT – VIRTUAL
ASSISTANT AND CONSULTANT 

This par ti cu lar tech no lo gy has be en laun -
ched a long ti me ago. Whi le in i tial ly af fec ted
by so me what li mi ted ca pa bi li ties, con ti nu ous
so ftwa re de ve lop ment now ma kes them in cre -

asin gly po pu lar. To put it as short as po ssi -
ble, the ob jec ti ve of chat bots is to co nvin ce
users that they are hol ding a co nver sa tion
with an ac tu al hu man be ing. In re ali ty, the
lat ter is re pla ced by so ftwa re ba sed on ar ti fi -
cial in tel li gen ce (AI), com po sed of a num ber
of al go ri thms re spon si ble for pic king ap pro -
pria te an swers and all ac ti vi ties con nec ted with
ke eping a co nver sa tion go ing. 

In the MICE industry chatbots are eagerly
applied in the organisation of conferences and
congresses and various types of events. Their
participants can use the services of virtual
assistants not only through a web browser but
also by sending text messages, asking questions
on Messenger, etc. In this manner they gain

access to all the essential information on, 
i.a. routes, event programmes, timetable of
educational sessions and their location, planned
side highlights, Wi-Fi access, coffee breaks,
etc. The fact that chat bots are al re ady well es -
ta bli shed in the me etings sec tor is best  de -
mon stra ted by Scien so, a com pa ny spe cia li sing
in the di scus sed so lu tions, win ning the pre sti -
gio us 2017 Tech Watch Award (for its Con cier -
ge Event bot ap pli ca tion) at last year’s IBTM
World in Bar ce lo na. 

Chat bots we re al so re co gni sed as one of this
year’s le ading tech no lo gi cal trends in the MI -
CE in du stry by au thors of the 2018 Me etings
& Events Fu tu re Trends re port pre pa red by
CWT Meetings & Events (part of Carlson32
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Wagonlit Travel) and Corbin Ball, owner of
Corbin Ball & Co., an independent consultant
specialising in the application of advanced
technologies in the sector in question. Ball
placed them high on his list presenting “Eight
Meetings Tech Trends to Watch for 2018”.
Besides the abovementioned Sciensio he also
mentioned several other suppliers of the
discussed services, and among them Morph.ai,
an universal chatbot that can be applied in
various industries, also of the MICE kind (it is
compatible with Facebook, Twitter, Messenger,
websites and text messages), EVA – Event
Chatbot by Event2Mobile (in addition to
virtual conversations, it offers the chance to i.a.
fill out questionnaires, set up meetings, send
notifications, reminders, etc.) and ConfBot
(similar scope of services). 

Last but not le ast, one im por tant de ta il: chat -
bots ma ke it po ssi ble to ob ta in the po ten tial ly
cru cial in for ma tion on the pre fe ren ces and opi -
nions of gu ests in vi ted to a gi ven event. Ju lius
So la ris, edi tor of the Event Ma na ger Blog,
draws at ten tion to this fact in the 10 Event
Trends for 2018 report. “[chatbots] collect all the
interactions at any stage of the event. They
offer a safe environment for attendees to let go
and really say what they think. It is much easier
to be honest in a chat window than in front of
a real person”. Combined with an appropriate
analysis, they can become a valuable source of
knowledge for meeting planners. 

FACIAL RECOGNITION SYSTEMS
Although until recently perceived as an idea

straight from a sci-fi film, today they are
becoming an increasingly popular practical
solution making the life of event organisers
easier. Several months ago iPhone X made
them the talk of the town by including the Face
ID feature that can be used for unlocking the
device and shopping in, i.a. the iTunes Store,
the App Store and the iBooks Store. Even tho -
ugh the tech no lo gy it self is qu ite com plex, its
prac ti cal ap pli ca tion is ve ry sim ple – you on ly
ne ed to lo ok at the pho ne for it to re co gni se
your fa ce and thus au tho ri ze ac cess to ma ny
other fe atu res. It is pre ci se ly this sim pli ci ty that
ma kes fa cial re co gni tion a go od match al so for
the MI CE in du stry. As in the ca se of Ap ple’s
la test smart pho ne, it is pre do mi nan tly used for
au tho ri za tion purposes. In this way, our face

can re pla ce an in vi ta tion or the ID bad ges re -
qu ired at va rio us kinds of events. In the afo re -
men tio ned re port Ju lius So la ris cla ims that
whi le fa cial re co gni tion sys tems are on ly be ing
in tro du ced to the MI CE sec tor (com pa red to e.
g. the air li ne in du stry whe re they are ap plied
much mo re often), in the ne arest fu tu re they
ha ve the po ten tial to re pla ce the ma jo ri ty 
of cur ren tly ope ra ting re gi stra tion and ac -
cess con trol to ols. In turn, the Me etings &
Conventions portal listed them among this
year’s leading technological trends in the
meetings industry (the “Top 10 Meetings
Innovations of the Year” ranking). According
to its authors, Zenus Biometrics is among the
market leaders and its product has already
been applied on a larger scale at i.a. last year’s
IMEX America in Las Vegas (as part of the
Expo Logic registration system). Similar
solutions are also supplied by i.a. NeoFace.

Ti me sa ving is the fun da men tal ad van ta ge of
re gi stra tion thro ugh au to ma tic fa cial re co -
gni tion sys tems. The who le pro cess be co mes
much fa ster and mo re ef fec ti ve (ac cor ding to
Cor bin Ball even fi ve ti mes as much), in the
pro cess eli mi na ting the ne ed to wa it in li ne.
A se cond cru cial aspect in vo lves sa fe ty – it is
in fi ni te ly mo re dif fi cult to fal si fy the fa ce of
a po ten tial event par ti ci pant than his ID bad -
ge. As a re sult, or ga ni sers will be mo re con fi -
dent that unso li ci ted gu ests will not attend the
events they are arranging. Hayley Greaves,
Ope ra tions Di rec tor with Ash field Me etings &
Events, po ints out a yet ano ther no te wor thy
aspect of ap ply ing the di scus sed tech no lo gy
(so ur ce: Event bri te plat form sup por ting event
de ve lop ment and pro mo tion -re la ted ac ti vi -
ties). Mo re ad van ced fe atu res (in ma ny ca ses
still at the te sting sta ge) fo cus on me asu ring
the emo tions and mo od of event gu ests (ba sed
on the ir fa cial expres sion), sup ply ing in for ma -
tion abo ut the ir age, de mo gra phic struc tu re,
the ele ments that they draw par ti cu lar at ten -
tion to (e.g. in the co ur se of lec tu res, etc.).
This excep tio nal ly va lu able know led ge will al -
low event clients and or ga ni sers to im pro ve
the ir agen da and, con se qu en tly, bo ost ROI.

NAVIGATION BASED ON
AUGMENTED REALITY 

Com bi ning re al and vir tu al world, the tech -
no lo gy of au gmen ted re ali ty (AR) con si sts of

va rio us vi su ali sa tions in the form of 3D gra -
phics be ing mi xed with the re al world in re al
ti me. In his “Eight Meetings Tech Trends to
Watch for 2018” Cor bin Ball di scus ses its in -
te re sting ap pli ca tion in lar ge MI CE events
for na vi ga tion pur po ses. It is com mon know -
led ge that po pu lar GPS sys tems do not work
par ti cu lar ly well in in do or ro oms are they re -
ce ive sa tel li te si gnals, In this ca se, in do or po -
si tio ning sys tems are mo re co nve nient and
ha ve be en ap plied for se ve ral years but are far
from per fect. This is true for the Go ogle In do -
or Maps fe atu re, which is ava ila ble on ly in se -
lec ted bu il dings and its ac cu ra te ness (5-15
me tres) le aves much to be de si red. Be acons
that com mu ni ca te with smart pho nes sen ding
ra dio si gnals are a mo re ef fec ti ve al ter na ti ve.
The exact de ter mi na tion of a user’s lo ca tion is
mo re pre ci se in this ca se (up to 2-3 me ters), as
are – pro vi ded whe ne ver ne ces sa ry – in for ma -
tion on how to re ach a de sti na tion set ear lier. 

Now au gmen ted re ali ty is ma king its pre -
sen ce known in the field of in do or na vi ga -
tion. This trend will de fi ni te ly be gro wing in
po pu la ri ty. Au gmen ted re ali ty sho uld ma ke
na vi ga tion much easier, with hints abo ut
when and how to go ap pe aring vir tu al ly ri ght
in front of our ey es. Cur ren tly this is most
often do ne with the help of smartphone
cameras (the same method that is used e.g. in
Pokémon Go) but, as Corbin Ball notes, new
version of AR glasses (Google Glass or
Microsoft HoloLens) might soon be jo ining
this list. Go ogle is al re ady in tro du cing ap pro -
pria te so ftwa re (Tan go Vi su al Po si tio ning Se -
rvi ce) and Ap ple is not lag ging be hind (iOS 11
mo bi le ope ra ting sys tem ma kes it po ssi ble to
run AR apps). 

MODERN CONGRESS CENTRES
Alre ady a long ti me ago con gress and con -

fe ren ce cen tres ha ve stop ped be ing ve nu es
sim ply of fe ring spa ce for ren tal. “In 2018 we
are going to see venues and event agencies
collaborating at a higher level than ever before.
Venu es ha ve re ali sed they can no lon ger just
pro vi de a spa ce for the event and that they are
in te gral in cre ating the ove rall per so na li sed
expe rien ce for the client. With bud gets con ti -
nu ing to ti gh ten, or ga ni sa tions are re ly ing
more and more on the venue to help them
bring their message and content to life”,
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Louise Goalen, Head of Venues with Hotel
Booking Agents Association commented for
Eventbrite. The trend is thus evolving so that
exhibition and conference centres attract not
only with their architecture (although until
recently even this was not always the case) but
predominantly with their diverse outfitting.
No longer enormous “showrooms”, the fully
equipped mixed-use halls are highly flexible
and organiser-friendly, offering a wide range
of arrangement options. Clients can often
apply them for events with no need to rent
equipment from external providers. If it is still
required, it can be easily brought into a bu il -
ding and in stal led. In ad di tion to new ve nu es
bu ilt in ac cor dan ce with the se gu ide li nes, the -
ir al re ady ope ra ting co un ter parts al so un der go
tho ro ugh re con struc tion to me et the pre sent -
-day re qu ire ments. McE ne ry Co nven tion Cen -
ter in the Ca li for nia ci ty of San Jo se is a gre at
exam ple of this phe no me non gi ven by the Me -
etings & Co nven tions por tal. Several months
ago the venue underwent a 22 million USD
modernisation of broadly defined technical
and audio-visual infrastructure. The ceiling in
the main fair and exhibition hall was entirely
dismantled to enable an assembly of new
professional sound (Meyer Sound) and light
(ETC) equipment together with a system
making its mobile control possible. 

DEVICE INTEGRATION 
On the one hand, new tech no lo gies ma ke

the li fe of event ma na gers sim pler; but, on the
other hand, all event or ga ni sers are per fec tly
awa re of how ma ny pro blems can re sult from
the ir in te gra tion – en su ring that each ad van -
ced so lu tion ope ra tes smo oth ly and, pre do -
mi nan tly, co ope ra tes with others. This is why
the providers of all types of event-related
technologies increasingly often make the
decision about deeper integration of their
products. In practice this means that both
organisers and clients can more often apply
services that are compatible with each other. It
is entirely up to them which ones they will pick
for implementation in their events. At the same
time, they know for sure that the solutions will
work harmoniously. Event Tech Tribe is a
flagship example of this way of thinking,
recalled by the majority of foreign analyses on
the tech no lo gy trends of 2018. The plat form as -

so cia tes se ven sup pliers of di ver se tech no lo gy
se rvi ces aimed at the MI CE sec tor (the ir list is
con ti nu ously mo di fied): Me eting se lect (plat -
form ma king it po ssi ble to se lect and com pa re
of fers plus bo ok event ve nu es), Swo ogo (event
re gi stra tion sys tem), Hubb (so ftwa re de di ca ted
to com pre hen si ve event ma na ge ment), Glis ser
(to ol ma king it easier to en ga ge event par ti ci -
pants, al lo wing them to i.a. ra ise qu eries, send
pre sen ta tions and in for ma ti ve con tent to the ir
mo bi le de vi ces, etc.), TRC (sys tem in ten ded for
re gi stra tion, ac cess con trol, mo ni to ring event
at ten dan ce, bad ge prin ting, etc.), In si gh tXM
(hel ping clients gather and analyse data on the
par ti ci pants of de ve lo ped events, the ir pre fe -
ren ces, ne eds, opi nions and expec ta tions), and
Even tOPS (upgra ding event ma na ge ment
pro ces ses and the so -cal led be hind -the -sce -
ne ac ti vi ties, in c lu ding or ga ni sing the work of
staff). All of the di scus sed pro ducts are
compatible with each other and cooperate
without any problems. The list will grow in the
months to come along with the launch of new,
similar initiatives. Although some companies,
e.g. Eventbrite, do not join groups, their
solutions are developed in such a way as to
make them compatible with as many programs
and systems possible. The list of Eventbrite-
compatible applications and services is long
and encompasses virtually all tools required for
organising events (for the detailed list see the
Eventbrite Spectrum website). Naturally, it is

worth mentioning at this point that some
suppliers of new technologies continue to stand
alone. Acting on their own, they avoid any type
of consolidation with other players. Still, their
numbers are dwindling. 

As stated earlier, when working on the article
we focused our attention on only several
selected solutions. While we consider them to
be the most interesting and most often brought
up in various publications, this does not mean
that there is nothing else happening in the field
of new technologies for the MICE industry.
Quite the opposite - suffice to mention the
growing popularity of applications developed
for online booking of rooms and services for
smaller meetings (i.a. Groupize Meetings, 
Bi zly, Spa ce ba se, eVe nu es plat forms, so me
even ap ply ru les si mi lar to tho se known from
Airbnb) or fa ci li ta ting the pro ces ses of the
so -cal led in flu en cer mar ke ting and word of
mo uth mar ke ting (i.a. Snöball, which links pe -
ople in flu en cing the opi nions of others with
mar ke ting pro fes sio nals, cre ates e -ma il cam -
pa igns, so cial me dia posts, of fers ana ly tics of
un der ta ken ac ti vi ties). The re are mo re and
mo re new to ols at the di spo sal of event or ga ni -
sers. The tech no lo gies in qu estion will con ti -
nue to evo lve and gra du al ly chan ge the way
MI CE events are or ga ni sed and, consequently,
perceived. 

� Michał Kalarus
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INSPIRATIONS

I am re cal ling this par ti cu lar si tu ation be cau -
se of how it in spi res re flec tions on the ro le of le -
ader ship and the dy na mic chan ges the lat ter
has be en un der go ing. 

� First, let us talk abo ut the age of the
CEO

Ac cor ding to the Po land Me etings Im pact re -
port pu bli shed in 2017 by the Po lish chap ter of
the Me eting Pro fes sio nals In ter na tio nal (MPI)
as so cia tion un der the au spi ces of Po land Co -
nven tion Bu re au Po lish To urism Or ga ni sa tion,
the me etings in du stry’s con tri bu tion to Po -
land’s GDP equ al led 1%. To this we sho uld add
mo re than 171,000 pe ople in vo lved in se rvi ces
aimed at me etings and events plus mo re than 12
mil lion par ti ci pants. Ra pi dly de ve lo ping me -
tro po li ses such as Kra ków, the Tri -Ci ty or War -
saw will not on ly be in cre asin gly com pe ti ti ve
but, to a lar ge de gree, will al so sup port the
growth of the me etings in du stry. This is pre ci -
se ly what ma kes the di scus sed branch of eco no -
my so es sen tial for pe ople in ve sting in the ir own
de ve lop ment, star ting the ir pro fes sio nal ca re er
and thin king abo ut what lies ahe ad. 

The most re cent glo bal trends expec ted to ta -
ke pla ce by 2020 pre dict that mil len nials – will
con sti tu te 40% of all em ploy ees of the me etings
in du stry. They cre ate a gro up that is una fra id of
asking „why” – put ting them se lves in the po si -
tion of a par ti ci pant that is to ta ke full ad van ta -
ge of a gi ven me eting. The youn ger ge ne ra tion
will push for chan ges in how events are de si -
gned, the ap pli ca tion of tech no lo gies and su sta -
ina ble de ve lop ment. As so cia tions, cor po ra tions
and event agen cies will gi ve up on em ploy ees
una ble to ad just to the se chan ges. 

� The gen der of our pro ta go nist is al so no -
te wor thy

Re cent mon ths sho wed the enor mo us ro le
that wo men play in the pre sent -day world and
thus al so the me etings in du stry. As so cia tions
in cre asin gly often en trust them with the glo bal
ma na ge ment of or ga ni sa tions di stin gu ished by
a mul ti cul tu ral and in ter di sci pli na ry cha rac ter
plus co ope ra ting with nu me ro us le aders re pre -
sen ting va rio us ge ne ra tions. Why? Be cau se wo -
men find it easy to ma ke dif fi cult de ci sions,
sup port so lu tions who se im ple men ta tion on the
first glan ce se ems chal len ging and, most im por -
tan tly, are open to ad van ced tech no lo gi cal so lu -
tions. In the me etings in du stry the re are ma ny
exam ples of ma jor or ga ni sa tions he aded by wo -
men: star ting with Me eting Pro fes sio nals In ter -
na tio nal (Cha ir -Elect Aman da Arm strong),
thro ugh Cru ise Li nes In ter na tio nal Asso cia tion
(Pre si dent & CEO Cin dy D’Aoust) to Events In -
du stry Co un cil (Chief Exe cu ti ve Of fi cer Ka ren
Ko tow ski), an or ga ni sa tion awar ding glo bal
“aca de my awards” for emi nent per so na li ties of
the me etings in du stry. Not on ly do all of the se
fe ma le le aders de ve lop the ir or ga ni sa tions but,
most of all, they are ope ning new do ors to what
is known as „stan dards of the twen ty -first cen tu -
ry”. They pay at ten tion to the equ ali ty of ri ghts,
ta ke ca re of gen der pa ri ty in re pre sen ta tion and
re mem ber abo ut the ne eds of wo men when wor -
king on edu ca tion pro gram mes. 

� Third, we ne ed to talk abo ut the fu tu re
Mo re than a hun dred re ports de di ca ted to the

fu tu re of the me etings sec tor are pu bli shed at
the turn of each year. The emer ging pic tu re en -
com pas ses mo re than 300 of all kinds of trends

that do not co ver the sa me gro und and ha ve
dif fe rent ap pli ca tions. The me etings in du stry
ad opts an in cre asin gly bold ap pro ach to di scus -
sing the se phe no me na and its own fu tu re. It is
worth po in ting out he re that whi le ge nu ine le -
aders al ways re mem ber yester day, they al so con -
tem pla te what will hap pen to mor row and how
they can in flu en ce it. Na tu ral ly, it is al so es sen -
tial that, when thin king abo ut fu tu re and ma -
king re le vant de ci sions, the ma na ge ment do es it
to ge ther with the te am. The true brand of an
event, the va lue of a com pa ny or the strength of
a le ader can be de fi ned on the ba sis of the ir te -
am and its ac ti vi ties. This is why mo re and mo -
re or ga ni sa tions ope ra ting in the me etings
sec tor draw in spi ra tions from other in du stries
by im ple men ting le ader ship pro gram mes
among the ir le aders, mem bers, part ners or con -
trac ting par ties. Bu il ding strong leader ship ba -
sed on a di scus sion abo ut the fu tu re not on ly
ma kes it po ssi ble to achie ve the de si red out co -
me, but al so sha pes the or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re.
In the field of de si gning events em pha sis will
be pla ced on the si gni fi can ce of re sults and the
wil lin gness to exer ci se in flu en ce. A sha red ob -
jec ti ve and the re adi ness to achie ve it con nect
pe ople that want to be a part of the so lu tion, and
not on ly the di scus sion. This is ano ther phe no -
me non that can be re fer red to cor po ra te so cial
re spon si bi li ty, al be it in a fu tu ri stic aspect. 

Re se arch on the fu tu re shows that on ly emi -
nent le aders di scuss and pre sent what is
expec ted to hap pen to mor row in an open and
di rect man ner. This is a qu ali ty of in di vi du -
als ra ther than the ten den cy of a who le ge ne -
ra tion of le aders. The ma jo ri ty of con cepts,
splen did bu si ness ide as or so lu tions con cer -

A woman of the digital generation 
talks about the future.
Understanding the new role of leadership

A young female CEO started a meeting by asking “Was anyone thinking today about the future of our
organisation?”. Seated next to her, waiting for my turn and a presentation of a project that we were
launching, I was watching how the question was met with silence... 



ning re vo lu tio na ry pro ducts con ti nue to ha ve
the ir ori gin in di scus sions abo ut the fu tu re. 

� Fo urth and most im por tan tly: 
the CEO di rects her qu estions and re qu ests
to the te am

It is worth exa mi ning he re the suc ces ses of
te am en ter pri ses im ple men ted in Po land, star -
ting with as so cia tions, which con sti tu te the ve -
ry back bo ne of the me etings in du stry. The
eight cur ren tly ope ra ting as so cia tions in Po -
land bring to ge ther 400 experts. Most of them
col la bo ra te on Me etings We ek Po land – a flag -
ship pro ject of the na tio nal me etings in du stry
that al so go es to show the po wer of te am ef forts.
Eight dif fe rent events, eight or ga ni sers and an
extra or di na ry crow ning po int in the form of
a ce re mo nio us ga la are all among the pro ject’s
unqu estio na ble strong po ints. The Me etings
We ek Po land in i tia ti ve can al so be de scri bed as
a lab for Po lish le aders and a pla ce whe re le -
aders are so ught for Cen tral Eu ro pe’s me etings
sec tor. This year MWP fe atu red the 13th edi tion
of IMEX -MPI -MCI Fu tu re Le aders Fo rum
War saw, a con fe ren ce at ten ded by re pre sen ta -
ti ves of se ven co un tries and ni ne uni ver si ties
ga the ring mo re than 120 col le ge stu dents. Men -
tion is al so due to Po lish Con fe ren ce and Con -
gress As so cia tion (Sto wa rzy sze nie Kon fe ren cje
i Kon gre sy w Pol sce) ce le bra ting its 20th an ni -
ver sa ry at MWP. For ma ny Po lish pro fes sio nals
the as so cia tion was the ve ry first „te am” that
they tur ned to for sup port and in for ma tion on
bu si ness to urism.

Ano ther exam ple of bu il ding le ader ship wi -

thin the me etings in du stry ori gi na tes in the not
so di stant ho tel sec tor and all re la ted aspects.
A ho tel ma na ger is a le ader; a per son not on ly
per for ming ma na ge rial func tions but al so bu il -
ding a te am that pro fes sio nal ly and de ci si ve ly
me ets the expec ta tions of gu ests. It is vir tu al ly
im pos si ble for the me etings in du stry to exist
wi tho ut a well -de ve lo ped ac com mo da tion in -
fra struc tu re. When tal king abo ut co un tries, re -
gions and ci ties that pla ce em pha sis on the
de ve lop ment of or ga ni sing con fe ren ces, con -
gres ses and in cen ti ve trips, co ope ra tion with
ma na gers of ac com mo da tion ve nu es is al ways
cru cial. A go od exam ple in Po land is pro vi ded
by the de ve lop ment of ho tels and other ty pes of
ac com mo da tion in spi red by ICE Kra ków. Not
on ly do es it cre ate a new spa ce in the ci ty and
ac ti va tes a gi ven re gion, but al so shows how
the in du stry can co ope ra te and how a ci ty ta -
kes ad van ta ge of sta ging me etings and bu si ness
events. Men tion is de fi ni te ly due to the ICE
te am who se in te gra tion and ap pro pria te pre pa -
ra tions ma de it po ssi ble to pro vi de se rvi ces for
all ty pes of events (from a UNE SCO con gress
to con certs of world -fa mo us mu si cians) and
play the ro le a lo cal le ader. Qing dao in Chi na is
ano ther exam ple, whe re a new growth stra te gy
and the ci ty’s po si tio ning se rved as the ba sis of
a plan aimed at de ve lo ping ho tels and other ho -
spi ta li ty ve nu es plus bu il ding a te am that, be si -
des co ope ra ting with ve nu es, will cre ate its own
events (e.g. World MI CE Day). Fi nal ly, it is
worth no ting that ma jor ho tel cha ins are chan -
ging the mo dels of bu si ness co ope ra tion. Es ta -
bli shed sys tems and ar ran ge ments are be ing

re pla ced by new set tle ments and as sump tions,
star ting with new con tracts for in di vi du al bu -
si ness trips and se rvi ces tar ge ted at in ter na -
tio nal as so cia tions. In this ca se the ro le of
re la tion ships will be even gre ater with de pen -
den cy and con tacts be twe en spe ci fic pe ople
play ing the key ro le. Par ti cu lar le aders will be
com pe ting to stay on top of things and the art
of ne go tia ting will be co me es sen tial. 
To sum up the ro le of le ader ship, it is worth

asking the fol lo wing qu estion: is the ro le of a le -
ader over ra ted to day? Do le aders ac tu al ly im -
pact eve ry day ope ra tions? How can one be co me
a le ader and, mo re im por tan tly – is it re al ly
worth it? Let us an swer them one at a ti me… 

The re is an in cre asin gly ap pa rent trend
aimed at so li di fy ing the ro le of wo men in glo -
bal com pa nies and in sti tu tions of the me etings
in du stry. The for th co ming edi tion of the IMEX
exhi bi tion will ad di tio nal ly fe atu re a con fe ren -
ce on „She me ans bu si ness. Ce le bra ting the ro -
le of wo men in the me etings in du stry”, a part
of Edu Mon day. Nu me ro us part ners and or ga ni -
sers on ly se rve to con firm the si gni fi can ce of
this in i tia ti ve: wo men are born le aders. 

� The func tion and ro le of a le ader
The twen ty -first cen tu ry in the me etings in -

du stry is sy no ny mo us with a ti me of extra or -
di na ry chan ges, ac ce le ra tions and the gro wing
ro le of le aders. The au tho ri ties of to day are not
on ly ne ces sa ry but, most of all, play a key ro le
in sha ping the next ge ne ra tion of le aders. This
trend is par ti cu lar ly evi dent in the ca se of as -
so cia tions and the ma na ge ment of mul ti ge ne -
ra tio nal chan ges. 

� Can any one be co me a le ader? 
The an swer is sim ple – le aders are born not

ma de! Ef forts aimed at be co ming a le ader
do not bring the expec ted ef fects or re sults. The
me etings in du stry con si sts of bu il ding re la tion -
ships – long -term, per ma nent and stron gly
con nec ted with trust and ge ne ra ting an ad ded
va lue. Not eve ry one can stand the pres su re
con nec ted with stress ful ac tions, high ad re na -
li ne le vels or be ing pa ra ly sed by lo oming de -
adli nes. Le ader ship is an out stan ding and
hi gh ly de si red qu ali ty. It’s an em ploy ee’s mar -
ket out the re so why not un co ver your le ader -
ship ge ne and start a new sta ge in your ca re er? 
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Meetings-related expectations not so much
change on an annual basis as become expanded
with successive components. Until recently,
attention was mostly drawn to educational
aspects and networking. Meanwhile, already
last year emphasis shifted considerably to such
ingredients, as the opportunities to secure
sponsors and create exceptional memories and
experiences of participants. The introduction
of greater interactivity and unusual activities is
meant to act as the means to the goal. In turn,
this motivates changing the formula of
meetings, which instead of resembling classic
lectures should instead involve creative
sessions determining interaction between
guests. Meeting planners notice the tendency
to spotlight individual requirements and the
participants’ need for development. They also
offer suggestions how to achieve this particular
goal. 

EMBRACING MODERN
TECHNOLOGIES 

Ac cep ting the omni pre sent ac cess to the out -
si de world and sche du ling so me ti me in the
me eting pro gram to ena ble par ti ci pants to ta -
ke a lo ok “out si de” or get in to uch with each
other – this is the so lu tion pro po sed by the re -
spon dents. For this pur po se you sho uld pro vi -
de a spe cial, open spa ce, in which de le ga tes can
fre ely use the ir lap tops, exchan ge re marks or
sim ply surf the web. 

Another step involves tapping the potential
of modern technologies for the purposes of
an event. It can assume the form of, i.a. a
dedicated application that will not only help
you organise a large group of attendees but also

get them engaged through interactive features.
Another essential component consists of going
outside the boundaries of a given meeting
place, if only by means of live streaming. In
this way you are neither making your meeting
dependent on the people gathered onsite nor
limiting its space to one venue. 

It is also highly recommended to consider
applying technologies such as augmented
reality (AR) or virtual reality (VR), which will
make it possible to give your meeting
participants (an almost) first-hand experience
of what you are trying to present. 20% of
respondents report that in the next five years
they expect increased pressure to stay ahead
of the curve by integrating the latest and
greatest technology.

LESS IS MORE
In turn, 28% of me eting plan ners in di ca ted

that in re cent years they expe rien ced gro wing
expec ta tions and si mul ta ne ously shrin king
bud gets. What it me ans is that me eting or ga -
ni sers de mand gre ater en ga ge ment and opti -
mal ly ac cu ra te fi nan cial ROI me asu re ments in
exchan ge for smal ler bud gets. On ly 15% link
this trend with cor re spon ding chan ges in me -
eting for mats to smal ler but mo re fre qu ent ga -
the rings, in ten ded to re du ce the ti me spent by
em ploy ees out of of fi ce. 

On the other hand, the re is no do ubt that
me etings them se lves will con ti nue to be a fun -
da men tal com po nent of cor po ra te stra te gies.
They im pact the ef fec ti ve ness of le ar ning and
bo ost com mu ni ca tion skills along with sub se -

EXPERTS SHARING INSIGHT 
ON MEETING ROOMS
Authors of the report on “Meeting Room of the Future. Predict. Create. Shape” are forecasting the
changes to take place in the meetings industry. By inquiring close to 180 meeting planners from four
continents and comparing the research outcome with 2016 results, they are attempting to find the key
to space that will not only act as a meeting room, but also boost the very quality of meetings.  

MEETING VENUE ELEMENTS MORE IMPORTANT 
IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS

Access to interactive technology
80%
86%

Flexibility of meeting place
53%
48%

Networking spaces adjacent to meeting 
venue (conference room, etc.) 

34%
35%

Delegates discovering the locality 
and regional culture

31% 

The food and beverage offer
30%
28%

Access to authentic local area experiences
30%
24%

Availability of team building activities  
15%
15%

Other
7%
8%

� 2017   � 2016
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qu ent work mo ti va tion and pro duc ti vi ty.
The re spon dents be lie ve that the se aspects
de pend on se ve ral fac tors: ac cess to in te rac -
ti ve tech no lo gy, fle xi bi li ty of me eting spa ce,
ad ja cent ne twor king spa ces and, in te re stin -
gly, the op por tu ni ty to di sco ver lo cal cul tu re
and re gio nal hi gh li ghts, the fo od and be ve -
ra ge of fer, as well as ava ila bi li ty of te am bu -
il ding ac ti vi ties. 

As many as 80% of meeting planners, a 5%
increase from 2016, agree with the statement
that, in comparison to previous years,
present-day meeting arrangements are based
on developing creative proposals of attendee
activities. The clear majority also agree about
the effect the space hosting a given meeting
has on its overall effect. The new generation
of attendees pays attention not only to the
architecture, décor and functionality of a
meeting place, but also its integration with new
technologies (especially mobile connectivity);
it expects more opportunities for collaboration
and stimulation, places emphasis on creativity
and willingly replaces long-form presentations
with shorter and quicker sessions. 50% of
respondents declare that to provide these
experiences they consider outsourcing certain
elements. 

BIG BRANDS ARE NOT
ALWAYS THE BEST CHOICE

The level of trust enjoyed by major branded
venues connected with the conference and
hotel sector does not necessarily reflect their
size. 

While 62% of respondents are still using
major hotel brand venues, such as Hilton or
Marriott, only 54% believe that a brand alone
guarantees reliability. 

Event or ga ni sers per ce ive the con di tions
that they ne ed to gu aran tee all gu ests as fun -
da men tal. The ava ila bi li ty of bro ad band In -
ter net ac cess is cru cial. In par ti cu lar, at ten tion
sho uld be pa id to go od con nec tion in all parts
of the bu il ding, as well as ban dwidth that can
han dle mul ti ple de le ga tes using it si mul ta ne -
ously. Da ta se cu ri ty is al so ga ining in si gni fi -
can ce. In ad di tion, plan ners we re men tio ning
li gh ting, na tu ral day li ght, aco ustics, the ar ran -
ge ment and si ze of ne twor king spa ces, ha ving
the fle xi bi li ty to chan ge lay outs and the use of
out do or are as. 

LUNCH BREAK
The offered catering directly impacts and

stimulates the feeling of satisfaction among
guests. What counts is not only diversity
(lack of it is considered a disadvantage), 
but also information about allergens and
matching meals to the personal dietary needs
of delegates. The discussed research shows
that local food options, a wide variety of
proposals and forms plus accommodation for
dietary needs may all be the proverbial icing
on the cake of a successful food and beverage
programme. 

Mo re over, me eting plan ners draw at ten tion
to not on ly what is se rved to par ti ci pants, but
al so when. Ac cor ding to the re port, the fol lo -
wing top fi ve chan ges sho uld be con si de red
when pre pa ring fo od sta tions and bre ak and
me al ti mes: 
1. more frequent, shorter breaks, 
2. longer meal times,
3. healthier food & beverage offerings, 
4. more flexibility to accommodate delegate

requests, 
5. reative food stations as part of the overall

experience creation. 

STRAIGHT-A VENUES  
The list of key words used most fre qu en tly

to de scri be the per fect me eting pla ce in c lu -
des: open, fle xi ble, bri ght, fe atu ring na tu ral
day li ght and com for ta ble. Fur ther, when pre -
sen ted with se ve ral pre fe ren ces plan ners most
often opted for flat -flo ored meeting rooms
with flexible layouts or rooms offering homey
lounge-style informal seating. On the other
hand, multi-level spaces and banquet
interiors have been rejected. Respondents
believe that cheap or free access to Wi-Fi and
broadband, on li ne da ta se cu ri ty, and de di ca -
ted apps mi ght all be de ci si ve com po nents,
fol lo wed by in te rac ti ve tech no lo gy and stre -
aming sup port. No won der then that when
asked how stron gly they agree with the sta te -
ment “ac cess to col la bo ra ti ve frien dly me eting
spa ce will be co me mo re im por tant in the next
two to fi ve years” (on a sca le of 1=strongly
disagree to 10=strongly agree), meeting
planners provided an average rating of 8.7, a
0.7 increase from 2016. 

Com pi led on the ba sis of a su rvey sta ged
in 2017, the “Me eting Ro om of the Fu tu re.
Pre dict. Cre ate. Sha pe” re port was de ve lo ped
by the In ter na tio nal As so cia tion of Con fe ren -
ce Cen tres (IACC) that fo cu ses its ope ra tions
on the mar ket of me etings, tra ining ses sions
and con fe ren ces. 

� Ed. JS

TOP CRITICAL TECHNOLOGY FOR MEETINGS 
IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS

1. Affordable (or free) high-speed wireless Internet

2. Data security

3. Apps (for networking, scheduling, communication, sharing, etc.)

4. Interactive technology

5. Streaming support
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